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S A B BAT H RE F O' R M . ,. 
Conducted by Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., Corresponding Secretary of ·the Am~rican 

Sabbath, Tract Society~. ' ,', J 

Sunday in New England. 

The Defe1lder, l'~ovember-Decelnber," 
Boston, }lass., ·'A bi-l11onthly Jnagazine, 
published by the ~ ew England Sabbath 

. Protective League," announces the appoini:- . 
ment of Rev. John L. Sewall as Field Sec~ 
retary of that league. In his "\Vord, of ' 
Greeting," ~1r. S~wall says: 

"In entering this work I anl chiefly 
tnoved by a vision of larger achievement 
made possible by the successes of the past; 
a heavenly' vision to which we cannot be 
disobedient unless the tnoment's glitter of 
tnaterialisnl has blinded our eyes to eternal' 
realities. I am persuaded that at the 'pres
ent hour there is need of deeper loyalty to 
the divine institution of the Lord's day than 

"' the church fullv realizes. There is a con-

ual and truly religiQus, Sabbath refoni]: 
1 • The ,issues involved--SabbathiS111, . or hol
idayislll;' uplifting iriflueilces strengthening 
the church of Christ,6r dO'wn-dragging in
fluences fostedng 0 non-religion and irre
ligion-center' in the. concepts and ¢on-

,duct of Chd'stia~s,. and primarily in . Pro~ 
testantchundles. ~1t. Sewall speaks truth1'" 
fully ;tand 'peitinently',:,wh;en he says "Sab
bath [Sunday]' qesecratiqn is 11o,longer the 
1110nopoly' of,the ',ne\vly-arrived immlgran'is 
or of dwe.l1ers'in city,: SIU111S: it. 'is quite as : 

• " , I , ,. , 

disastrQusly,:prevalent anlong' ,our' native 
stock, in"' rural .regions." 111dications' on· 
everY 11and'pdinttow~rd the fact that"- re- ., ' 
action aga~n'sfhopeless ,holidayisll1 .. d~l Sun- ' 
day is to be ,the ' only' path to,ward a just 
appreciation'9f really r~ligious and" spir-it
~al Sabbathi.sIu' accordhig Jo the Bible_ aild 
the teachillg~ 'of Chri"stj the Sabbath.'s Lord. 

I 

nection between a decadent sense of obliga
tion to our day of rest and 111any qf the ills 
which "vex the laity and the ministry in 
their united work Neglect 0.£ the day, of 
the sanctuary and of the Bible are closely Enforc~d SUndaY;~.Idleness Prom,~tes Cr~e. ' 
interwoven. Sabbath desecration is no NUlner6us':;inHuet'l(~e~s coqibine1 tp push the. 
longer the monopoJy of the recently-:arrived question "0£ Stlndav laws ahdtheirenforce
immigrant or of dwellers in city slums; it ment ,t6the·:froni.Agi'tati~n concerning 
is quite as disastrously prevalent among that question: cannot b~:quieted. It 'must go' 
our native stock in rural regions. Variant forward. :rh~ .tiille :h~~:, fully conle \vhen 
views of the different sanctions of seventh- the~ issues,!' ilivolved·' should be considered 
day rest and the wicJe range of departu,res al~n~ ft,.,l'n,·~· ?leQtalli~,es .touchillg ciyi! and 
frOtn its traditional observance, even among rehgtous h .¢Fty.The, llnportance ot the 
professing Christians, increase the neces- largerques, iqn ,of Sabbath refonnis ac
sity of defining and defending its perpetual knowledg~dr."by" aU.-, It. is the dutYi of re
claims." hgious . Jeagers" lovers' of teInperance, good 

What 1f r. Sewall says concerning the order, ilnd jti~tice.to aJI classes' of citizens, -
narrow conception which Christians take and of ~ociaL~nd~co110nlic reforms; to give 
of the Sabbath question, represented in heed toHhe. d~mandsin the, case. Dangers 
Sunday observance and non-observance, is ·cluster ;),t'oytid';the qU,estion. These do not. 
painfully correct. Leaving aside' points of eease to be3:la.ng:ers, be,dlu~e optimists and 
difference between the SABBATH' RECORDER . carel~ss' men' close· their eyes again~t them.· 
and the Defender, we' join with Mr. Se-· "l'he ,questiOrts ... of 'Sunday legislation and 
wall in deploring the lack of interest 'on the Sabbath refotrn will not be settled until 
part of Christians in Biblical, spirit- they are brought intd~ccQ.rd with the eter-
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naJ . verities. ,of, religion, and of human 
rights .. 'To evade, ot ,patch an issue .with 
compron1ise, delays: /reform and increases 
·evil tesults~ . . 
. :The pres~ent conftis,ed state of- opiniq~s 

. and actions touching-Sunday laws .... and thetr 
enforcetnent is notorious. Confusion, i\1-

. consistency. and' contradiction increase each 
year. lVleanwhile'tl:Ie religious issues in the 
ease are pushed aside, while the ch~rch o~ 
Christ, the cause of ten1perance and of good 
government, suffer· increasing evils. It is 
high time that the whole qU,estion of SUh- , 
da)r legislatio~ be son"sidered.as,-a living ~s
sue, rather than as an effete feature ~ h,1S-

., tory. Such cops'ideration must beg-in 'with 
the fact that S~~~ay 'legislation was the 
product of the P~gan State-Chutch, at the 
beginning, crnd ~~at ~ts evolution and en-

./ thronement in history,. 'are part and parcel . 

.. of the Roman 'CatholIc State-Church sys
tem. These facts must' be· given a hearing 
before- any adequate conclusions ~an be, 
reached. Facts ignored are facts still, and 

• I 

'·potent. " . "" ,.' , 
Pertinent to the· consideration of the ey:,r 

lution and the futtire of"Sunday legislati0n, 
. it Is \vel't to tnake '3: brief survevofthe fiei.d 

, of social, civil' andreligiQus libe*ty. Th('re 
,are fundamenta:f truths which, ,Ibeing uu;
versal, : must! always, be recognized. TIli:, 
question 6f civil and religious liberty is too 
little considered: ,although it ,is not' a new' 
'one.. In some fbrm it has engagecl the at
tentionof. men from' the dawn of ci~il1/'CI:-

, . tion. It has remained" however, for con
stitutional . monarchies' and' republics 'of 
modern titnes to bring these pr,inciples fully 
to the' surface. Such movements'· are still 
):oung, in the world's history, and these 
,principles have' not yet fou!1d adequate con- , 
sideration. _\ . 

The conflict' between liberty J ~nd author
ity is' one of the conspicuous teatures of 
history, in the. matter of civil government. 
Th,e more highly civiljzed natiot:Is of form
er times, like Greece arid: Rome and corre
sponding nations in modern times, have ex
periencedthisstruggle in many forms. The 

. ordinarY; conc~ption of civil and socifll lib
erty hasbeel1 freedom from rthe tyranny of 
pqlitical l,rulers. Th.e' 'graduat . deve]oplnent 
of human~ rights has been_ marked by agita-

. '. tion,s; revolutioI,ls and . political upheavals 
along these lines.' 'fhe gaining of 1\1agna 

. Charta in 1249 A.p., is areprese'l!tative 

case. Our republic has reached a higher 
point of civil, social and religious liberty 
than most modern nations have reached, 
but nluch rerpains'to be gained. Two gen
eral principles are fixed: 

I. Every adult individual. has the natural 
right to control his thoughts, actions and 
purposes·, without interference by the law, 
in all nlatters wherein he is nlainly or only 
concerned. • 

2. Society, whether repreS"ented in public 
opinion or in enacted law, ,has the right to 
protect itself ,against such actions by the in
dividual as are clearly and pennanently in
j urious to the common good. 

The limit of interference with the rights 
of one individllal by another individual is 
more easily fixed than is the limit at which 
interference by collective opinion ought to 
cease. But It is clear that there is a limit 
to the rightful interference of collective 
opinionanq of the power of the state, with 
the rights of the iQdividual. It is a ,funda-

,mental truth that self-protection is the only 
reason why men, individually or collective
ly, may interfere with the liberty of action 
on the'part of an adult member of society. 
Power can be rightfully exercised over a 
given member of a civilized community 
against his will, only when such power lS 
necessary to prevent him from actually 
harming' others.' He n1ay think and do, 
much that' is to his own disadvantage, 
physically and morally, but he cannot be' 

. compelled to forbear thinking" and doing 
such things, for his own sake. That is the 
fundamental law of God's government, one 
which' ought to appear in all hU11)an gov
ernment. A luan's fellows luay reluon
strate with him, persuade him, entreat him! 
bu~ they connot compell him unless. his 
course is bringing evil upon others, against 
which they are' unable' to protect them
selves by conscientious individual effort. In 
everything which concerns himself, his in
dependence is absolute.' If he does wrong '. 
he must take the consequences. This realm 
of individual liberty comprises e~ch man's 
inward domain of consciousness, including 
conscience. It incl~es liberty of thought 
and feeling, and liberty of opinion on all 
subjects, practical, scientific, moral, theo
logical and religious,. This carries with it 
Uberty 'of expression, the setting forth of 
opinions, the promulgation of theories, and 
the conttolling of actions. These general 

... 
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principles are self-evident • and f~w. ~i~l ":Odd;y'affa\1s,:\Je~~ll}eCriminalat tW~IV: 
deny them; nevertheless, one of the I??st o~lo~k on S~turday !Il1gh~, an~ cease to b~ 
prominent facts in history is the dispOSition cru~l1~al ·tw~h~y~!o~.r;, hours later .. It as-

\ of men both as rulers and as fellow' citi- ,sumesthattlle particular twenty-four hours 
zens, td enforce their 'own opinions and in-· known asthefirst d~yof the week, are of .. 
clinations, as a ruIeo! conduct upon others. such ~char~cter t~a~' they I?ay, not. ~e de-, , 
.\long this questi~n of individual liberty, vote? to Qrdlnary_affalrs, ?USlneSs or alu~se~ .. 
the line of battle for civil, intellectual., re- ments;; bec~,use of; the sinfulnessandllu
Iigious and- political fre~dOlu ll1USt always lnbrality'resulting frQ111. s~ch use of that 
he waged. Sund~y legislation,_ which in- .time. The;.f'a~t tha~ rehgious . leaders . are 
eludes both relio-iol1s duty, and the right of the l'nainflgitat()rs for the contInuance and 
the state to enf;rce idleness on all 111en, and enforcerri~nf' of -~unday legislati,on, also, -.. 
to dictate how that idleness shall -not be s~owsthat- re~igio'us ~onvictions are at the " 
employed (?) is an in1portant part of this basis bf:Siinday laws and: that religious' .. 
hattIe ground. 0 Having glanced at these ends are sbpght 0ro'ugh tl~,el,r e~for~err~e~t .. 
fundamental principles of liberty, we are' The tenns"lls~d ~ln' Sund.ay l~g.l~I~tton, al
ready to consider SOlue reasons why our t~ough SOl~l,~wh~t .. 'm99Ifi~d :~ 1110?ern., 
Sunday laws should be repealed, and equi- ,times,: sh0'Y tha~ the' legIslatIon spnngs 
table l~ ws be made to take their place. : fr()m religib1J.~ 'conceptions. There can be 

no distinctiorl bet~een "secular" and "sa
cred,"·,betw,eenworldly business and that '., .. ~ . 

1. SUNDAY LEGISLATION IS RELIGIOUS. 

Few statements are mo're unhistoric and 
inaccurate than the statement that Sunday 
laws do not rest u'pon a religious basi's. 
History refutes that statement by the fact 
that the inception of Sunday legislation, 
under the Roman Empire in 321 A. D., was 
intensely religious, as a part of the ancient 
Pagan State-Church; also by the fact that 
during all the succeeding period, from such 
inception to- the tilne of, the Refortnation, 
it was par, of the Roman Catholic State
Church system~ and that it always rested 
upon the theory that the State~Church had 
the right to legislate thus, -because of its 
religious power 'and, authority.' The Sun
day legislation of England "e-nd Scotland, 
which was the imnlediate source of Sunday 
legislation in the American Colonies and in 
the United' States, was equally religious, 
under the same conception that the.civil law 
ought to enforce the faith of the church. 
Because advancing thought has shown the 
fallacy of this position, and bec~1.tse some 
men now assert that SU'nday laws deal with 
the day only as a "civil, insti~ution" these 
historic facts are not removed. The claim 
that Sunday is only a civil institution is an 
evasion by whic4 men hope to save. SOlne
thing from waning Sunday legislatioh, and 
to escape their own, con~ictions that the 
civil law ought not thus to deal with a. re
ligious question. 

\vhich :,is unwbddlYt _'except frotn' religious 
consideratiori's~There js no reaso:}, ~ither 

Internal evidence s,hows Sunday legis'la
fion to be religious.' It creates crime by 
the idea that "secular labor and ordinarv .. 

in ~ lbgic . or: ,in th~. nature~f ;·civil' 'institu- ~ 
tions,lwl)y the Firsf·Oay of the we~k should'· 
be'legi~lated into a', <;lay of" idleness: any: 
m017e than' the Fourth~day. 'Yards n~ed_ 
not 'be rhult,iplied to sh~)\v that SUlldayla,,~s . 
are historically· and. essentially religious. 
To deny~this·.is· to ~vp.de facts .. Through 
all history~, ,ce,ssation: fron1, ordinary duties " 
on either the :Seventh or the First-day 0.£ 
the week' h~s;-arisen and ',been fostered as 
a form:"of .r~Hgious,duty. 'Vithin the'-last 
fifty ye,ar~ inany' deci$ion.s under the Sun-

. day Ia\vsihthe United: States ~ave declared 
that "riot to: remain> idle on Sunday is iIn;-
moral" ahd irreligious," according ~ to' la\v. 

'f;hat'Stinday' legislation rests on a . re
Iigiqus b~si.sjs; sho~n by. the repeated state~ 

'ments of, Its,' ablest a.dvocates~ The De-
, fender,,: a,tp()t1thly' : magazine published by, 
the N ~w.",~tigl,\~d, •. Sabbath Protective 
Leaguei,;iIiit~:~sue -for August and Sep-

. tember,\' 1904T .. n1~kes:,'spetial discussion of 

. such legislatj9n~ -It ~ays: .' . 
, . ".'.', . 

"THE P:kESERVATioN, OF SUNDAY AS A CIVIL 

REST';.DAYfriE.PEND~'bN ITS' RECOGNI-
. TlhN .' A.S. A. niVINo;E ORDIN ANCE. 

'''As Mr.·'<$lad~toije:~aid of ~arriage; so 
it can 'lje sai,c;F.'of Sunday : No n~tural in-
'stincts, "tpo,.niotives()f prudence, cay? avail 
to savel,i it .'ftomits foes~if it has . nbt the 
sanctiori;:~ot,~~thbrity~s 'an appointment of 
God._. .... 

" .-
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. "God has clearly; l~lade kno~n. His 'unai- where else, civil law re~ognizes the naturaf 
ierable will that men should take one' day right of each man to labor, rest; and recre
in seyen· to . rest.the .. hody and train the ' a~e according to personal choice, or neces-
soul, '\vith . ~ltie regard· :to t~e imperative SltV. ' 
.~lai111s for labor, whichn~cessity and mercy The Sunday salodn ought to be nlade a 
Inlpose. separate issue fronl questions pertaining to 
. "Endless and finica~ -discussions' as to the business, labor, wholesonle recreations or 
distinction between engagenlents sacred and' proper atilusenlents.' The evils that' are 
secular, or ceaseless captious questioning. ,iilherent in. the saloon are ,as potent on all 
as to when~ the'lii1~ ritns between necessary other days of the we.ek, as on Sunday, and 
and u)lnecessSlry labor on the Lord's day'- there are as 111any reasons for closing it on 

. can never obliterate the. fact that such a other dayS, as on Sunday. Saloons, broth
,distinction exists in the.·nlind. of HilTI who . els and .intrinsically wicked amusements of
gives law to hurnan~onduct, that such a ten escape interference and punishnlent be
line runs ~onlewhefe in God's 'thought, and cause they are classed with business and 
can and ought to ipours." labor by existit;)g Sunday laws. Thus the 
II. EXFORCEDi IDLENESS FOSTERS- INTEMPER- law is self-destructive. Saloons and all 

, . ANCE AND CRIM~. sinlilar evils should be treated on their own 
The sittiation in' all 6ur larger cities, and Inerits and denlerits, and not because they 

in country places' as. well, shows that en- are pennitted or forbidden on Sunday or 
, forced idlene,ss, '\yhere religious convic- on other days. That wnich is wrong on 

, 'tions are wanting,. creates a holiday, .an~ Sunday is equally wrong on l'IIonday or 
not.a ,Sabbath. The statementr~his fact Wednesday. By enforcing universal idle
is suffi'ciertt without Citing evidence in de- ness on Sund,y, the law promotes and 
tail. . Legislation, concerning the sale of strengthens the liquor traffic and its ass(). 
intoxicating drinks, in th~ -United States, ciate evils. Therefore. we insist upon a 

. has, ,created a powerful. lTIonopoly, and a law protecting perll1issiverest. In so do
most efficient political 'lnachin~: An essen';; ing. we oppose all things that are evil and 
tial elelnent of success in the business of seek their inlpairment and ·.destruction Bv 

all just 111easures. . Tetnperance ll1en and the saloons is leisure on the part of those 
- who patronize them. . Therefore the im- all who oppose the evus of the saloon are 
'possibility of preventing ·the sale of liquor blind to their own interests when they sup
on' Sunday,_ especially' when such sale is p~rt the' present 'fonn of Sunday law: 
legalized arid protected on all other days. III. THE CHANGED ATTITl:DE OF CHRIS-

SO long ;asthe~ la,,,: compels 11,1en to abstain TIANS CONCERNING SUNDAY. 

fron1 work, whi:cl~! at all other time~ is '. K o· feature of the' Sabbath question is 
helpful and desirable, and n1akes busine=,s 11~ore pronlinent and significant than the 
and ~ecreation cril~linal,. the logical result change of opinion concerning Sunday, on 
is to stinlttlate the business of the saloons the part of Christian people, The. large 
and their acc'essories, on Sunday. Sobriety, and influential Roman Catholic church, 
social purity,g,oodorder' and the genetal" now, as always, predicates the observance 
,,-ell-being ,of society would be 'advanced by .. of . Sunday upon the authority of the 
the abolition of, those laws ,vhich eriforce church. When the adherents of that church· 

, idleness, and tutn . wholesome and desirah~e have attended mass upon Sunday tnorning 
occupations. into crime, under the false their main obligation's of a religious char
claim that the twenty-fo.ur hours from Sat- acter have been met. While the church. 
utday night forward are so essentially dif- d~es not countenance evil doing during the 
'fer~nt fron1 ot?er, dars> in t.~e ,veek, that .Ies~ of the day; it does grant large liberty. 
all men' must be forbIdden t.o labor, or to ThIS change 111 Protestant churches has 

1: ' enjoy wholesolne ·tecr~ation~, dt.,uing that been .strongly nia~ked. Fronl the extreme 
period. ~t is nlore than· significant that, Puritan views which .prevailed when our 
outside of Sunday legislation, no state or early Sunday laws were enacted, most Pro-

. nation has ,attempted" to·' decide .when )men testants have swung to the other extreme. 
shall labor or rest,~or the number of hOurs at:ld now claitn that there is no authority in 
to be employed thus, each day. Everv- the Bible, or elsewhere, for the observance 
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of any specific day, and that the obserV,ari~e tern of) c~)lnpulsory iqlepess. . A general' 
of anyone day of the week is ~ll that is re- law, ins:uring-.one d~y's ,rest' in' each week 
quired, from a religious standpoint. T·he to el11ployecl,'p~rsons, upon their choice and. 
adoption of that theory has tended to the accordi4g,tQ.'niutuatagr~ement. between', 
rapid decadence, if not the destruction of . the .e~ploye~.;and the ~i1lployer, ·w.ould se-. 
the observance of Sunday, according to cure all.rtecessary protection to those com-. 

. former standards. . mon~yspoken. of. as '-"working people.'" 
The result of changed opinions and prac-. Further than~ this the, -]awcannot go. Be-'" 

tices on ~he part qf, Christians' is stat~d by' yond this, ~"the: baneful results connected 
the New England Sabbath Protective wit? compul~ory idleness. on Sunday, will 
League, in the issue of' the "Defender for be Increa&e4. ":" '. ' , ..... ' ' . 
Septer:nber, 1<)04, as follows: " I~. S~pte~~err .1904, the Defe1tder; apL J I,' 

"It is the culpable laxity in Sunday ob- peahng -,for the,: support ,0'£ the New _ Eng~ ! 

servance by professedly religious people,' land S~bbat.h Protective· League" recogt :. 
which is very generally the cause of th~ nizes th,e. fact,' that the law, should! do ·no . 
mischiev?us laxity in thought an4 deed of . more t~an· p~q~dde -for protected . rest, al- ;:..r ' 
the pubhc at large. All 'wicked people, of ' ~hough.in '-th~/saJneparagfaph it adroitly': 
course, are opposed to Sunday observance, Introduces tHe: idea that this is to be done . 
as they are' to other wholesome restraints ~n the jnt~restS·~freligion.· Th~ pa'ragraph, 
on human folly and crime. And if those IS as follows:- " ~ " " . . . 
who profess to be regardful of God's will, "~ecau~e '~if"is so"'nl

i

anifestly conducive.,' 
are so blind as not to see, or so wayward ~o the -best.·interest$ '9f society, Inen . are .. 
and reckless as not to' lear.n aild to follow lnore ·generapycomiqg ,to recognize the 
the Divine mind .on this subject, but show duty brihe s.tate,.by the I~w of self preser- . 
in their conduct flagrant disregard of God's vatioti, ~b",'pr6tectlllen'in the 'right to' rest 
comnland; multitudes of reputable. people' . fro~ ord,i!lary:toilone·.:d.ay in, seven, so far " 
\\"ho stand between the two classes will nat- as ,tQe c~al!nsof necessity and mercy allow, 
urally be indifferent, and even ap'ologetic and to enJoy. tJ'teOPP9rtunity for the \vor-: 
concerning Sunday desecration." '. ship of "God'and -the .. ' culhtt"e of the souL: 

I J. ! 

\Vhen the opinions and practices' of It is cleCl;rJy.:wi~hin the function of civil 
Christians have reached such a point, the . governnient to' .(!·9Inpel thoughtless and un-'
modification or disappearance . of Sunday scrupulous, . lTIe-U to desist from those or-, 
legislation 111USt hasten. At no period in ganized.and . Prublic as~ault.s· upon religion,'. 
history have Sunday' laws' been enforced which are,itn.p"atriotic .and 111align, thusse-' 
unless supported by a strong and consist-curing .for religion a fair field' for the ex- " 
ent religious sentiment, expressed through ercise oJ that.,henign ·influence whose re~' . 
some form of the State-Church idea. suIts -appear :iti. the .characteristic excellell- ' 

A NE\Y LAW SUGGESTED.' 

Th~ purpose of these pages is to ."aid 111 
secunng something better than enforced 
idleness on Sunday. If the popular opinion 
among Christians be correct, that religion 
and divine' law require no nlore ~an the 
observance of some one day in each week 
but not a specifi~ twenty-four hoursi th~ 
Inodification or repeal of existing Sunday 
laws follows, inevitably. Surely the' civil 
la w ought not to demand n10re than the 
divine law does. . Since it is possible ·that 
w~thout some legislation, employed persons 
lnlght be defrauded as to their individual 
:ights in the matter of resting and work-. 
lng, the solution of the question' lies 'in 
some general legislation that will protect 
permissive rest instead of the present sys-

cies -of our Cl1ristian'Civilization.'/ ., . 
• , T~e r~ght.,t6rest' ,viU be fully prote~t~d 
bY"an :~Jlactn~~ht li,ke the foll<?wing:. ' . 

Be It:ena~~ed; That every employed per-
son shaH be entitled to one day of rest each' 
we~k. . Tl1e~c!~~Inin~ df' this. right shall not 
preJudIce; ,1n}Ure nor' interfere With any', 
engage.Jnent,: position,' ~rilployment or '. re.:. 
'nluneration as.-betwecll employed persons 
and thosehy ~'Yho1)1· they are employed.;' 
. Future legjslation ,~11USt be for penrtis

Sive rest, nor: .conlIJ,ulsory· idleness, or th¢ 
en~ire s):stem ~'nQw ~Jldwn as ?unday legis:'" 
labon wdlgradttally disappear. . ... 

. '. . 

Anti .. Sa1()oriLeague '~nd the Sabbath. 
A ~opy of. th~ Leaglle T¥orklltall, a neat' 

p.amphlet 'Of 24Pp., is at hand. It is lnade 
up of 'adviteflndi'nstructiol1 for those\vho 
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represent the league~efore the public, from 
the pen of Howard :H~ Russell, National 
. Superintendent of . Anti.:.Saloon . League 
\vork. The thoughts .presented show a 
nlaster"s hand .. The: fourth general divis
ionis,: "Special items of 'counsel," and the 

" third' dhrision i',of such counsel, relates to 
· Sundav observance and also to Sabbath 

, ~ , 

. keeping. What ~1r,'-Russell says indicates 
several phases of tHe.I~rger. Sabbath ques
tion, and our readers. will find pleasure 
and profit in reading 'it, as ,follows:. 

. ," 'Remember the Sabbath . day to keep it 
hdly!' ,The Sabbath: question is quite a 
problem \vith the' league ,workman. He is 
tempted to go by such a train in or 'out 

of the Lord great and terrible to fight their 
patriotic battle ;.tg~inst fierce enemies for 
their brethren, their sons, their daughters, 
their wives and their houses-the builders 
with one ,hand performing the work and 
with the other holding a weapon; and _if 
it was possible by God's .help to suppress 
the usurers and triumph ov.er Sanballat and 
Tobiah, and finally to rebuild and re-es
tablish J erttsalem in righteousness and 
peace ; 'and if while doing all this refonn 
work he kept, cherished, and protected the 
sacred Sabbath-day according to God's 
command, th~n we leaders and workmen ~n 

t 

this later reform for humanity may well do 
the same! Indeed, do we not imperil the 
C~y any carele'ssness upon this ques
tion? 

'from his ,app'ointlnents as will cause hiln 
to be counted amongithe Sunday travelers. 
This is likely to bring discomfort to the 
pastors and people .. who ,have their own' 
local !1ghtoil .hand· against Sa.bbath break-

· ing. To speak SUriday morning and then , 
take a train for, ctn'evening appointnlent, 
·perhaps far a\vay, ha's in several cases with-

"And then beside our conduct upon the 
Sabbath day, we have still left the serious 
personal problem connected with our o\vn 
individual relations to the Fourth Com
mandment. If Sunday brings the hardest 

" . day's work in the whole w'eek. as it does to " in my knowle-dg~' ~rought t'rouble enottgh 
. to make it.,: proper. to classify' such, a rule 
, and, practi<;e by league' )vorkIlJen a~ inex
pedient in the extreme:· One of the 's.ecrets , 
of Nehemiah's success as a refor:mer and 
rebuilder was his Sabbath keeping, and he, 
compelled othe'rs to do' the same: , 

" 'And it came to pass that when the gates 
of Jerusalem began t~. be dark before the, 
Sabbath, I commanded that the gates 
should be shut, and charged that .. they 

, should not be ;opened till after the Sabhfth. 
An,d some of my ser':.ants sat at the gates 

, that, 'there should no burd~~ be brought in 
on the Sabbath day ... 'So the merchants and 

. sellers of all kinds were lodged' without 

. Jerusalem once or twice! 
: "'T.hen I testified against them and said 
unto, them, Why . lodge ye' about the wall? 

·If ye do so again I will lay hands on yqu. 
· from that time' forth '. came. they no more 
, on the Sabbath!" 
'. "I t is manifest that Nehemiah would 

. ' I' . 
.never have allowed tl:J.eLeague 'workman 
with his gripsack and box of qu:ds to come 
in through, the gates 'on the; Sabbath day! 

.. And if the' King-'s cupbearer,aftet hearirig 
the call to rebuild the wallafid gates which 
had been broken and, burned, could orgari
ize the help' which came in res}?onse to his 
prayers, and' secure the rnateHals,and artn, 
equip, .and train his warriors 'in the name 

., 

mariy of us, what then?' 'Six days shalt 
thou labor and do all thy world' One
seventh 'is the Sabbath of the Lord thv 
God.' The logic of the situation, clear as a 
,clarion sets. forth tnese premises and this 
conclusion: One .... seventh of the tinle we 
must rest. But' it is. necessarv to work on 

"". . 
SUl1day. Therefore" the seventh ,of the 
time for rest must be chosen from the other 
six days. Saturday or Monday, all day, or 
during. two half days upon separate days in 

, the week, must be set aside to rest the tired 
body' and commune \~ith the hot1)elings anc1 
keep lryst with God. This seems to be the 
imperative demand of the whole situation 
if we are not to suffer in our bodies and 
our spirits' the sut-e and dire effects of a 
broken law. One of our. effective League 
workmen' is a member of a sect requiring 
the literal keeping of the old Sabbath-da~T. 
It does not seem 'to cripple his usefulness 
from a physical or spiritual standpoint to 
get that 'week day rest' as others 111ight' 
call it. I have often e!lvied the vigor and 
virile energy with wh~~h h<; swings out for 
the Sunday tasks of ~eaching, moving and 
enlisting the' 'First-day' church people 
against their deadly enemy! It is in his 
contrac~ that he is to do n<;> League work 
on Saturday; he is a stronger and better 
workman the rest of the week. Without .... 

• \, 
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being moved by the same'lnotive as he, we 'every ye'ar/':<TheSabbaths are I, 8,' 15, 
inay well determine~-'each and everyone of 22, andi!~gro(A.bib, ~tc;.· . , .. 
us, t6 insist by contr.act if :Qecessary, upon· . Asqhiistwasfalls'e-ach . year . on' the 
the weekly rest time, and we can safely twenty..;pfthofDecember, notwithstanding 
trust the God of Moses and Joshua and N~- the part.jcplar:qayof the ~eek; so, Di. 
hemiah that our tasks for Him will ,all the Gamble: alJeg~s; the" 'Sabbaths in' the Old 
more certainly be brought to success ~e-.· ~ispensat~on':' fell. , This.' no.vel. idea, al
cause we are careful and zealous, to obey thoughoppos~dby neatly aU authorities, is 
his Sinai "statutes." . r I., gqining·. fcurr€ncy.~fuong the .people, an~, 

i\Ir. Russell's effort to connect the I believ¢;iti~:a the()ry'upon which all lov-" 
Fourth Commandment with Sunday, and ers of ~ruth;slIouI9. "~Clge'~ :uncoI11promising 
his suggestion that since his workmen can- warfare1c "~>.' j : - ' • 

not rest on that day they may compromise It is.:not myin'terition to show, CJ.t the' 
by observing "Saturday" or Monday, ac- present 'time,'tl1~t "the.day.'of Saturn" 'vas, 
cords wit~ the p.revailing i~logical uq~c~ipt- without~:the ,lea.st particI~ of' doubt, the' day 
ural ~nd Indefinite confusI~n of opinions obs~rved ,as ~the S,abbatn by the' ~ebrew . 
touclung the Sab~ath questIon. . We pre- people.; l. haye cqnsiderable proof to that 
sl1m~ that he ref~~ to Rev .. Samuel H. 'I eff"ett already;.althOtighDr. Gamble's chart 
DaVIS, State Supehn~;ndent of Massac~u-. 'ren.ders:i Hie. quotation. from. Dion C~ssiu's" 
setts, when he .sa):~, One?f, our effectl\:e '~J, Hth~, Q~yof Satllrp" being the Sabbath" 
! Jeague workmen, et~. Since Mr.,. DaVIS in .63 B,.,,~.~,of.1ittletise·tous, inasmubh as 
~s able to do ~uch exc~ll~nt work, an~ ~eep that yea.r-is,.exactlY divisible, by s'even, and 
III close,. log~2al, ~cnp.tur.al and, re!:glous there~oteaYe~r, according. to his. chart; 
t?l1ch WIth God s S~nal statutes, ,and when '~'!:?aJurday" and~abbath ,ve.re identi~ 
SlIlce Jehovah and H.1s statutes. are th~ cal. J,¥,et, 'before the siege had ended (23rd 
l~rgest_ and, most endUrIng factor',ln human . Si~~r,lJ,Jthe.Sabbath 'll)l1st have changed 
h~stor), ,~e sugge~t th,at all of the L~agu~ frQr~r;!i~a~us5iay: to Sunday a~ the fourt~ an~, 

. \\ orkn~(jn follow hIS e~a?1ple and aVOId the fiftll'\oflSlvan when the "famous" fortv-
neceSSIty of comprom1sln~ on ,soI?'e. ~ther eig~t:ih9hI' Sabbath (Pentecost)" occurred .. 
c1ay~ than the one n~med In the SInal., s~at- . So' at]ea.sf says ,Gamble.'s ,chart, but Dion 
l1t('~. All compromises are weak or 'Ylck- Cassitisgivesno wo!d';of assent. It is to: 
ed, and t~sually both, ,before met? ,ar~ be hoped' for the sake of the Jews, aga.inst" 
thro~h ~1th t~em. Eter?al, law IS. not '"rhom the Romans made po attack on the 
ve:l famll~a~, WIth compro~rl1ses. day 'of Sat~ril (DionCassins), that their 

1\11 hall. to the ~ntt-~aloo~ League . enelhy i,vas' acqu~inted ,v.ith the change of 
ap:4 ItS. work; an,? thnce hat! to It,S \vork- Sabbath days",or on the .. eleventh of Sivan, 
melf. when they observe th~, Sabbath ac- \vhen the Jews';:weres'upposed to be at ,vor
cording to the com~andment, as Jesus the ship, the.,Romans would suffer attacks frOln 
l\iaster workman did. . their .oppon,ents,. ,and'on the twelfth of Si-

*** . van (Sunday,'jn the-year .63 B. C., says 
s. W .. ~G~ble vs. Josephus. Gamole)fwhen>theJe\vs \vere sahbatizing, 

REV. RO,BT. ST. CLAIR. . they\voijid~be.9isturhedin their devotions 
l desire to call the attention of the read- by the r~~ttnlpJiQn of hostilities by the anny. 

e~s of-the SABBATH RECORDER to the lack of Pomp:ey:~ ,'We h9pe before long to have, ' 
of hannbny existing between the Rev. Dr., .'. p.t our cotnrna#d,t'infbrlnation 'of such a 
S. W. Gamble's "Chart 'i6~<the Ancienf~:"~;: nature as tb .. 'be· able,tb effectually call' a-

'''):'\,' :'," . ,:':; c" .- .',' .' _ 

Changeable Sabbath-Days~.l."~nd the "Works·, 'halt upon th~:progre~$; .of .this erl'or' o,f 
of Flavius Josephus, the eearned and ~t1-, Gambleism. .. ·: . .' .;. , 
thentic Jewish Historian~"< ,Dr. Gamble,' ,From a' reading of Josephus, we rlote tllat 
the author of "Sunday, toe True. Sabbath "vhena.nythingtoccurred upon the Sabbath, 
of God," has given to ih~ worI,d a chart that .he;make~';·especiaJ pote of the fact, 
which attempts to demonstsate' that "the sta~ing~hat;tQi$ or .that was done on "the 
Hebrew's Sabbaths fell on the same dates SaJj~atIk~ay."·:, ,Yv e infer from this that 
every year." -"Hence," says the mini?ter, \vhen ~irrIpl.Yt~eday and 1110nth are 'lneri~ 
"thev fell on a different day of our week tioned 'th~t' he·'.p~fers 'sol~ly to ~ secular day. 

':i" _ .' ;?~ 'I ,,,. 
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, , , h W' f the g' reatest regard, but that rage which ,In' Book I, Chap .. VIL, of. '~,T e _ats 0 I' . b 
h' t made them forget the re Ig10US 0 serva-

the Jews'~ {J oseph~s), we find" ~ IS accoun tion (of the sabbath)' made them too hard 
of the' policy obta~nlng regarding warfare for their enemies in' the fight." (Wars" 
on the Sabb.ath days:, , . 1 Book 11., Chap. XIX.). 

"But Pompey himseli- filled up, the dltcLl, A foot-note' to ,the above (Standard 
that, was on the northside 6f the teI?ple, Edition, translated by William. W~iston, 

.. and the entire vaHey·· also, the army Itself A~ M., Professor. of MathematIcs In the 
being obliged to Garry the materials for t~at U. niv, ersity of Cambridg9'), givezs us further 

, ',purpo~~. And indeed it was a har~ th!ng 7 
, to fill up that valley, by' reason of Its lm- hg~}~e second .fact is this, the breach oft 
" ,mense depth, espeCi<:Llly as the Jews used .a,n the sabbath by the' seditious Jews. in an 
: the n1eans possible to repel them from theIr offensive fight, contrary to ~he un!vers.al 

',}superior situation; not,' had 1,the Romans doctrine' and practice of theIr natIon In 
" t succeeded in their ende:ayors, had not Pom- these ages, and even contrary to what th~y 
" pey taken notice of t~e, seve~th days, on afterwards practiced in ,the rest of thIs 

,vhich the Jews ab~taln from all sort~ of war." I 
,york ~on a religious' account, a~d raised Previous to this, at the encl, of Book I ., 
his bank, butr~st.rained,his solchers from, Chapter XVII., (Wars), a certain nt~~ber 
fighting on those days; for the Jews only ,of soldiers were murdered by the seditIous 
,acted defensively on sabbath days." and Josephus remarks that: . 

Speaking of"' the' sedjtious ' tJe\Vs (Book "Indeed it so happen'ed that thIS murder 
II, Chap., ,XVII, Wars)", Jos~phus says:, was perpetrated o~ sabbath .day, on whic.h 

,"But on the nextdayy, whIch' ,was the day the Jews have a .r~splte fro~ }helr 
fift'eenth of the month 'Lous, ' (Ab.), they works on account of DIVIne worshIp. 

"made an assault (italics ours)' upon An- Now with the evident fact that Josephus 
to~ia, 'and besieged the g':lrrison, which. was invariably mentions any vio~ation of the 

, in it two days, and th~n' took the. ga:nson, Sabbath by tne seditious (to whom he was 
. ' , d fi t th Itadel . bI'tterly, opposed) and vet passes by the and slew thenl, an set re .0.' e -c ~ .l Ab 
after which they marc,hed to the palace, incidents occurring on the fi!teenth of. . 
'Whither the king's, soldiers ,had ~ed," etc. and the sixth"lof Elul, as If these InCt
Tlhen follows an account of the. SIege, cov- dents did not indicate any violations of a 

. k Sabbatic nature, we are safe in assuming ering severall·week~, and a fina~ attac. upon 
the Romans ,by the Jews; In whIch the these dates which Dr. Gamble insists were 

h . d Sabbath every year (and unless. t~is can 
enemy was plundered and t elr camp e-" be mainfained hIS whole system IS tnvolv-

. vasta teo, by fire.' "This/' says Josephus, "was, , h . h 
f h h ed iit ruin) were not Sabbat S In t e year executed on the', sixth day 0 t e mont , ...J kId th t 

in which, this war tuo ' pace,' an a . 
'Gorpieus (E~~l):"\~ '.',' . fr6m this standpoint alone, we are at full 
. Both the fifteenth ~h a~d the SIxth -of ' liberty to· declare that the worthy. doct~r's 
Elul are Sabbaths; :accorciing to Mr.: Gam- chart is one of gross error and m1.slead~ng 
ble-' -regular' weekly~ab~ath~. But J ose- > tendencies.. . 
phus does notmakem~ntton of th~ attacks -Listowel, Ontario,British 1\/orth A,mer1ca, 
'being at all extraordInary, even though Second day, December 16, 190 7. 
they occurred o~ "Gamble· Sab~aths I" *** 

, But how differently he deals WIth attacks The Sabbath and the Bible. 
made by tqe seditious Jews" when they as- The Sabbath question is pre-eminently 
saulted the Romans . en .:the true Sabbath: ' a Biblical question. Without the Bible 

"But the Jews, when 'they saw the war there would be no "Sabbath-question.:' 
approaching to· theirmetroJ?Olis, they le~t Having the Bible, men fi_nd that what It 
the feast and betook them~elves to theIr requires conc~rning the Sabbath a~cords 
arm~ ; a~d tak.ing ,cottragd greatly . fr~m with their highest necessities and theIr best 
their multitude, went in a·s~d.den and· dlS- interests. But, these necessities among 
orderly manner to thefight,with a great, 'tnose who have not the Bible have not de ... 

'noise, and, without a~y.· conside~atio_n had veloped the Sabbath. ' The history of those 
for the 'rest of . the "seventh day;, although, ancient nations which had some knowledge 
the Sabbath was the day, t6 which they h~d of the week, and hence more or less idea 
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• 
of the Sabbath, is so related to Hebrew 
history as to indicate a common source of 
knowledge and influence. _ ' 

I t is therefore, clear that ali considera-, .. . 
tion of the Sabbath, ItS ongln, purpose, 
and manner of observance musb begin with' 
the Bible. This is made more clear by 
the fact that all efforts to set the Sabbath 
aside or to weaken its authorit~, h~ve be
gun by attemptin'g to invalidate or set ~side 
the Bible. These efforts have sometImes 
included all of the Bible, sometimes the 
Old Testament as aga.inst the N'ew, some~ 
times the Decalogue as a whole, and some
times the Fourth Commandment only. 
Both the friends and enemies of the Bible 
agree in the !~reg?ing !acts, and t~e f?l
lowing propoSItion IS logIcally and hlstonc
ally- true. 
THE AUTHORITY, OF, THE BIBLE AND THE 

AUTHORITY OF THE SABBATH STAND 

OR FALL TOGETHER. 

. It' is a fact as indisputable as it ·is' re
markable, . that all ethics, Jewish or Chris
tian are based on the Ten Commandm'ents. , 
It is also true that these fundamental 'laws 
as to what is right and wrong t appe~l to 
all dasses of men and to all time~. It is 
equally important to rememb~r that 'w~at 
we call Christian ethics are only J e_wlsh 
ethics, enlarged and ~xalted by the teach
ings of Christ, and the spirit of the ,gospel. 
\Vhatever difference there may be between 
Christian and Jewish ethics arose from the,. 
new and enlarged conceptions ,which Christ 
gave to the Ten Commandments. For ex
ample: The seventh command says': "Thou 
shalt not commit adultery.~' Christ un
folded the deeper mearllng of this law, and 
showed that the sin exists in the lustfu,l 
heart. The sixth command forbids mur
der. Christ showed that the deeper mean
ingof that law extends. to the hatred ou1:c. 
of which murder springs. The fourth 
comMand forbids labor on the Sabbath. 
Christ showed that the purpose and 
character of the labor must, be taken into 
account in a just interpretation of t~t 
law. Thus, through all the list, Jesus built 
Christian ethics on the basis' of the T'en 
Commandments, interpreted according to 
the higher spiritual co~ceptions of his new 
kingdom. By ,such interpretations and by, 
his example Christ cast off the load; of 
formalism ana burdensome requirements 
with which the Decalogue, had become " 
overlaid. In this wav' he, created an 

~, , '. 

. ' 

ethical ba§is' ::,'f6r ,his, spiritual kingdom~ 
, If tl;tej, Ten",:C6q1man,qments are not t~.e 

source and' basis 'of Christian ethics, there ' 
is 'rio sti~h: s()-urc~ noi-basis. If these do, 
not forntthe,stan'dard' of right and 'vrong' 

, for Christiatls;:'thereis, no standard under 
the gospel',' dispensation. ','.Hence, ,as Paul ," 

. so pl~inlY· declares, there can be no sin .un- o 

de.r th~ ig6spel; Jor 'wit~out law there .can-
,not be,siti. If there is, no' sin beC'ause no ' 
law" tliete"can',be no de~and for forgive.:. 
ness, 'orl for', sctlvation.:.'" In, that case the 
work of:, Christ-is 'a' farce; and all talk of 
sinningaridw~ong-doing ,'is false in con- . 
ceptionahd>fa~t~'~, ",'. ,';" , 

Anoth~r7 iITlpbnant' ,fact 'should be .re
member~dher~~,·'a'fac,t:·which men often 
forget; rl,ainely,:' ,,:WherieyerLhrist 'or ,vrit-
en~ of the ,New·· Testament refer, to -the 
"Scriptures;": ,: or to',' the' "La 'v and the 
Prophet~~"ot',when they' say, "It is writ-' 
ten," they 'ref¢t,to. the Old Testament .only; 
No ' otht;r., "Scriptures~' were known to 
them. '"The ~Old Testam.ent ·,vas the writ
ten "Word ()f the Lord" to Christ, and to 
ail those' ~ho', follo,ved and believed' on 
nlm.~ ,A·V ,·ihepr9phedes which told' of him 
and;lu5 'work, were Old Testament prophe
cies. All" questions of· right apd ,vrong' 
which Jesus. discuss~d with men arose from 
the ethics,' of the Old ,Testament.. What 
men cal1:th~"ij ew Testament' Church" was 
developed and: established, on the Old Tes
tament alone., 'None 6f the books of the ' 
New Testame'nf were 'vritten till after the 
destruction, :o( ]erus3.lem, and some of 
them not 'until the last,.,years' of· the first 

, century ; and, p~rha:ps, later. The ,"Canon" 
of the New Testament was not ~ settled un-:
til much',a~ter.;··There'is no chance ,to deny 
that the' Christianity, of,the> first two 'c,en
turies was;develoP,ed ·from the 'Old t Testa-

> ~. ." ".'. ... 

merit as 'directly and ?ure1v, as Christ ' was 
<born of tthe, lineage of David,' '01' as' . Paul , ' 
was 'an 'Hebrew of the Hebrews. ' In this 
·developni.ent '>'~f th€~arliest Christianity,' 'j 
J ewish[~on.ceptions' .. were' ,enlarged 'and , 
,spirituali~ed' inmariyways,acc'ording to, 
the teachi~gs,Qf .T esus; but the Ola ~es~a
ment wa$,the,· ~tithor~t~tive, R~v.~lation, a,nd. 

. the Church, was a J eWlsp-<tiiristtan Church., ' 
No weIl~informed man' thinks" of denying 
these 'facts~ 'Hence, the t~achings and ex
a~ple 'ofJes~s and' his ,interpretations of 
the ,. ,Fo.~rtJi; CQmn)anclm~nt, must' guide 
ChristiaI~,,~, ','rhis gives, the' Biblical con
ception ~s: 's~t~forth 'by Jes,us the Christ. '-, 
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11_~_' E~D_I_T_O_.'R_I A ___ L_, ~----"I 
',' Don't Be 'DiSCOUrag~<l." 

I often fed discouraged; who does not? 
It is sometimes hard to look on the bright" 
side' when thi~gs gq' \vrong and ortir best 
efforts do not secure the desired results. 
\\rhen life seelns full of struggles" when 
bilrdens t:est heayily upon us and every 
ihiuo- disheartens whata boon'iit,is to,have 

, SOri1~ bright" hop'eful friend say, "Don't be 
discour~ged ;' things are going all right, 

, only you are too weary to see the ~bright 
_ light' in the clouds." 

I.p , II we could look into all tpe hearts about 
us and see the real bitrdens they b~ar, our 
own ,burdens 'would. often dwindle into 
nothing. I have' been, 'deeply' impressed 

, during the~utumn' qaysatidmore sosi~Cf 
. '\vinter came, with the. anxious., worned 
: look I' see upon' so" many faces as the 

throngs 'gq apd come in the stre~t~. . My, 
heart aches for therrteven before ,It knows 
their trouble. ,I kpo\v' enough of human 
nature to understand,' that each one has his 
discouragements, and that there is no one 

, who does not need at some time or other 
to be cheered DY :a ;look of sympathy or 
by ~. word of comJort. " . 

Many i a man IS. enabled to carry hIS 
\vork to, a successt'-11 ending by -a word 
of cheer j~st" in; the nick' of time; who 
\vould 'make a f3:ililte if this were with
held. I have rea:<f'somewhere of a fireman , ' 

'\vh.o was on his way up the, ladder to res-:-
cue a child from a burning building, when 
the heat and smoke became ahnost' un
bearable and he hesitated as if about to, 
give up the effort. Just at .this .moment a 
clear-sighted man in the, throng saw the 

• brave man' hesitate and·' shouted, ~'Cheer 

that man!" Instantly there went up a 
shout of appreciation and, encouragelnent, 
which put new purpose into the heart of 
the fireman. Inspired :and strengthened' 
by ~t' he sprang. forward ~nd~ a !ll0nlent 
later,' appeared wIth th~ chIld In h.lS art11s, 
saved by one supreme effort. whIch only 
the cheeri~~f the crowd could have called 
forth. 
, This, to' be sure, was an extreme case. 

'y ou may never have occasion, to cheer 
such a one; but there are many in the 
midst of life's, struggles, ready to faint, 
\vho can be eneered by ki'nd words and 
ready sympathy to straighten up and over
come the obstacles that hinder them. , 

We -know: not how l1ltlCh our fellows 
may need just now the admonition at the 
head of this' article; and we may never 
know how far-reaching the influences Inay 
be that we set on foot in this way. Again, 
we . do not know how 111any are sure to 
fail if some one does 'not, just now see 
thieir need and speak the cheering words .. 
,: ,It puts n~w life into men to know that 
others believe in them and synlpathize with 
them when they are tempted to give up. 
'The best men, of earth have seen such 
times. Moses and Elijah both came to the 
point where they wanted to give up be
cause the burden was too heavy for them. 
But after they were encouraged, they 
went on. and did the very best '\vork of 
their lives for God and their fellow Inen. 
It is said that John B. Gough becanle so 
disheartened trying to break the chains of 
habit, that he was actually on the way to 
the river to commit suicide; but just at 
the right moment a man· who was looking' 
for a chanc'e to cheer and help some poor 

'soul laid a hand 0n Mr. Gough's shoulder. 
spoke the kind words, and Gough took a 
new lease of life. All his great life-work 
was done after this. He was led to a life 
of hope by the words of cheer frol11 one 
man. Little did that one man know ho\v 
far-reaching the, influence of those few 
\vords would be. 

Does this message' come under 'the eye 
of any poor soul who has tried over and 

. over again to do 'the rigHt thing only to 
fail and fall back €lisheartened? Has hu
man weakness failed in times of tempta
tiom, and do ~you begin to say, "There is 
no use trying, I cannot overcome, I might 
,as well give up?" 

. ~'.," .: . ," 
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Don't say that, my 'friend. ,To act upon sUffering:fio~:'6ver~ce~stlre;if th~ edhot"s', ' 
that suggestion is certain ruin. Y oa have pe~ c~ul,p'6nll':'enter, f~to synipathywith, 
the 11lightiest arm in the universe ready to ~1l who ,p;~~nd, ,on, the 'brink, of despair; 
help you, ifl you will let Him ~a'Ve the If. each~ndallco~ld, say just the right 
chance and trust His word.. He is more' fhln~, ~9~, m~ny dIscouraged ones might 
anxious to help you tha ou are to be,oe.glven~'ne\Vhfe, and hope! ' 
helped. He ~ays, "Fear thou' t; for Ianl After'~ll, ~'Ye,'~ani1ot always. teU whether 
\\'ith thee: b~ not dismayed.; f I an1 thy' life is a Hciihife.or, aSUGcess. 'Human vis~ 
Lod: I will stirengthen thee; yea, I will help ion is·~posh.ort to s~ttl~ thi~ ,quest,ion. 
tlfee; yea, I ~il1 uphold thee' with the right ,God a1ori,e "c~rIJel1' ,vhat shall be' the out-
hand of my righteousness." come df!y.ou:r.::Jife, -and oftentimes a life., 

th~t s.eems, a.Of.ail~rehere> 'Is a s~ccess' in 
thie sighf'ol'Cod.Some of the'bestmen of 

Are Y:ou Discouraged Over Your Failpres? earth 'ha.yy died_without realizing' their 
. T'here is nothing that so completely un-, h~pes; an~".thtdr lives,~ viewed from the 

fits a nlan for good, work as, the f~eling human standpoint, . ended iri failure. Thev 
that he has faile::!. Whenever he becomes' lived ~ot; J~ue'! ideals",labored for great 
\\'eighed down with ,,an overmasterIng causes" stro:v~:Jor, invisible realities, onl)r 
~l'nse of utter failure, it takes the buoyancy to pass from earth 'vi~hqut accompTishino
uut of life, robs him of his power to' do, their purpose.s~,'They,'tbo, mu£t have felt 

*** I 

and leaves him limp and helpless, in the that thei~livet<d~ere "failu~es." , 
hands of the enemy of all good.' -Here ,is, There ,'. \vas,Abraham, ,vho. walked bv 
a man who has tried to cherish high ide~ls; fuith aU\his,]ife; \vho <left his' honie' and 
\\'ho has endeavored,in his weakness t6 do frien~,~ in-, ~r~:,'~f~' tl'e,CJ1aldee~ . t~ fo~nd, ' 
Rood work; who has hoped to attain a high a 11ahon:and'possess a, land, ~vIllch nahon: 
standard of excellence in character and liv- he never: sa\v' and ,vhich land he never 
illg-. But owing to human weak~ess, his own~d.:'.~10ses':spent a long life.trying to 
\\'ell-nleant efforts have come far short, lead' hlsi pe<?ple ,front Egypt to Canaan, 
and powers beyond his control have.thwart- only 10_ die,:on':Ne1:~o's ,height after 'forty 
ed his plans, and weakened ,his purposes,- years of vyilgeri1~s~, \vanderings. Paul,: 
until. weary and depressed, he is almost after-, all:hisself-sacri~ficing life for the 
ready to give up the struggle. From the Mas~e~~ tr)Tingto ',brillg,men to Ghrist~ sUr
depths of his heart he is ready to say: "It rendered ,'his neck to the headsman's ax,. 
i:-; no use; everything is agaipst me; ·my withoJ,lt se.eing::many souls saved, and aft~r ," 
li ie is a failure." , many pet:secutions. , 

God pity the poor man who finds life As the ,world measures~ijccess~ aU such, 
slipping away without bringing to him the m'en would, be, counted, failures. But at 
realization of his early' hopes! Life is their death, <:the :tim'e had not arrived· for" ' 
hard at best to many of our fellow men. the ,vorld tOl, understand "the outcome of ' 
J t is full of struggles and disappointments, their w()rk: ,", .No 'doubt l\10ses' hinlself 
with heavy burdens and stern duties. The many times':: felt, that', his" ,life ,vas, 
hattIe goes against them, and hopes fade a, fallure/" I:Ie,co~ld 'not lead l the peo-' 
a way, because the constant gravitation of ' pIe :as .he'ldesi,red to, 1e'ad, them;, he tried 
:l,lllnan hearts is toward discouragemenL to give' ~.P ,~~h~,~work'because. he, thought 
loda) there a:e hearts so poised, on the 'he had {fliled;'and even lost ,his' patienc~ 
yerge o~ despaIr that the least harsh word· \vith" the people; and failed to strictly obey 
()r repnmand would cast them down to the Lord.' -'But/when we see \vhatall these 
ruin. It is dis10yaJ to humanity to plame hard' e~perie'nces, did. for him i'n the de
an.d chide them.' Give them no word that ve10pment bf d).aractet; and how he gre,v" 
\\'111 tend to quencH hope; but strive to in soul-life' throughw~iting; when we' see. 
speak the word of cheer that will be' to what tha~ lop:g\valk iby fait}) did for AbraT 

. theln like a strohg upholding .arm .. If ham in deveIpping, confidenqe in GOd, i~
pastors only knew how to speak the fight stead of desp~l1r ;'when we behold the tn
::ord in season to 'all discouraged hearts; umphant ,;viCtoryfof Paul reaching out for . 
1 t parents understood better the right his "cf.P;WP:,;a.ftet :the, long struggle to, keep 1 

word to speak to their children \\rho are his bodY:'iunder~:.)Ve' hegin to understand '. 
', . . , 
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.- that true success, 'after all, does not con~ist , 
wholly in reali~ing a prescribed standard. 
of J' excellence; but. that it does 'consist iri 
-strength of character;~n~Lin.faith Clnd hope, 
: developed by, the very" adversit~es ,of life. 

The greatest' blessings come after long 
'waiting, and. it· ,seems to 111e tha~ heaven 
Inust have seemed all the grander to those 

. noble, men of old,vhb ;held on' 'in faith even 
~vhen 'all life seemea to bea' failure. ~The 
very f.act that they were. often discouraged 

, must have~dded glory tq their souls' when 
they learned "what: thei~ burden-bearing 
had really dpne fo~ thenl. 

*** 
, 

.. 
M~n i'ike Bird$ in the Bushes. 

" After all, I believe 'that success, and fail
ure are rio~ m~as~i\r. edby an, Cl;bsolute stand
ard, to whIch an.\ must come whether they 

· have equal adv ntag~s ,or. not.· Success 
_ and, failure must depend' somewhat upon 
the endowments and advantages of ~ach 
individual life." Ioelieve that God ex-' 

· pects more of ~,on1e' 'people than he does 
of others,'; and that what might seem' a fail:
tlre in one' pers'qn' \v,ou~d be regarded, as 
a success in another., There is a vast dif
ference' in the startIng 'points 'of different 

. people in their struggles for better living. 
, . Some people have .the advantage of an ex

cellent her~ditYia.t the very outset; and 
their envir9nments,; are motf c~pducive to 

• I moral growth than those of <?th~. Then, 
, there are aU vaiieti~s ,~f .temperatl\ents, so 

that each one 'can hardly" judge of the 
real merits '.of another's attainments. We '. ., I· ' , 
\vould' all haye more charity for the, fallen 
if we could only understand just what they 
have to contend with. We. often blame 

. ,'perso~s when they ~ive. way to passions 
o"i to temper, and· indulge in sins. We 
judge them p3;rshly, and pronounce them 

. , 'failures. ',But thechat;1ces' are that. if we 
': had. to, stand t i~ their, plac~" with t~eir ~n
) hent!lnce of· ,temper;:tment and thel\r dls

, :: positions to fight aga.inst,~ w.e . would ·d~ no 
· better than they .. ' ., ' , . 
. I remember an' illustration of Mr. Beecb

er's, learned! 'more tharl· thirty years ago, 
that has been a great help to me, and I 
hope it ~ay~elp all·\Y110 read these, !yords. 

Some 'men'are, like' birds upon the. tree
tops with' everytHing-about them, bl'ight 
and favor~bleL.. All'~l1(!Y ,4a-ve to do' is to 
spread theIr ~Ingsand soar aw~y heaven-

" 
',~, 

" 

ward in the c1ea,r sky. Qther men are 
like birds on the grolU1d, in thick under
brt!sh. They must stritggle and flutter and 
climb by every laborious effort, and that 
for a long time before they reach the point 
where. they can fly. I believe many a poor 
fellow, stumbling and blunderiqg along, 
stopping at times and making very slow 
progress ~pward, yet 'with heart fixed and 
purpose good, deserves much more credit 
for the little progress he does make than 
does many another man who soars in his 
unobstructed flight. Furthermore, I be
lieve t~at _ God takes cognizance of all these 
differences of conditions; and that he 
:makes allowances for' the poor fellow that 
"is down, and counts his life successful so 
long as his heart is fixed and so long as 
he keeps trying, This is our comfort. God 
,knows just how 'low down we started, re-
members all we had to overcome, sees just 
what \ progress we have made, and gives 
us credit for our struggles. 

He knows our franle, understands our 
hearts, and piti~s us, X 0 honest effort 
of ours to arise' and walk the heavenly 
pathway passes unseen by him; and while 
we cling to his pronlises and keep on try
ing, there can be no sllch thing as failure 
in the end . 

*** 
What Good Can Come From It? 

It is hard to see how any good can come 
to earth from the persistent efforts of some 
modern scholars to dethrone the Christ in 
the hearts of men. There are those whose 
majn purpose seems to be, to tear to pieces 
the Gospels of Luke and John" and con
sigrf the Saviour and his mission of love 
to the realm of myths arid fables. It SeeITI,S 

. like a heartless and cold-blooded thing to 
deliberately rob the world's millions of the 
foundations of their faith, only to .. leave 
them in sinking sand. It is strange that 
men who claim to be wise should place 
st.1ch implicit confidence in heathen tra-

- ditions, and vet manifest such consummate 
hatred for Rible records of the miraculous 
in religion. Records that would be con
sidered unimpeachable if found in profane 
history, are turned down with the utmost 
contempt when found in the Bible! The 
entire crusade 'a~ainst the "Divine Birth" 
and" the "historicity'~ of the Gospels must 
be born of hatred towards the one truth 
that has brought the greatest blessings to 

. '. ~ .•.. 
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Inen. This ITIight. not SeelTI so 'utterly lands' ~s'aJ~lace in which to-live and hold 
heartless if anything else was offered that property;' cOllle frOlTI. th~ influences of the, 
could in any sense supply the place, of Christ:, d,eeply affecting th~, hUlllan he~rt. 
faith in the world's Redeemer or til at He sp?~e t~~e words that h~,m,alJ beings 
would give lTIan som'e ,ground' of hope. ~eeded,:n~ostto h~ar;. and: he al'ope brought 
But so far as I knqw, the critics do .not hfe .and l11lmortahty .to. hght. ' 
claim. thC;lt aJ?ygood can com~ to man by W,hat '. a blessed ' world, this \vould be if. 
adopting theIr theo.ries . .1 They deliberately eyerybodY. had, been loyai· to the Christ! ' 
re~?ve the all-sustaining support from' f\ndwhat k,ind, of a world .. would it now be' ' I, 
mIllIons of trusting souls and leave them 1£ nobodY"had ever believed in· hilTI! \Vho \ 
in helplessness and despair. would ':want to live in such, a· world ?" ." /.,,', 

I do not worry over the final outcOlne Suppo$ing, the critics do 'succeed in rob-
for I see ~hat able men are already mor~ . bing the' world' of its faith in "God mani
th~n meeting the theories. of destr~ct~ve !es~ in: the 'fleSh," '~vhat do they offer' that 
WrIters ,,:ho at~ack. the BIble. ChrIstt~n IS hkely. to lead men highe~ in this life, and 
people hal~~d With JOY th.e appearance, ,Ill , to be ';'a ,rod: and staff" . in the "vaHevl and 
I~~, . of" The Incarlla-t~o1t and Recent the sh~clow'qf death?" · ~.,;' 
CnttCfSnt, by R. J. Cooke, D. D., and, It iSI nO,fri6ing. thing to treat the rnost, ': .', 
the~e are half a score of othtr books, s.ac~ed ~persolls C?f earth,' and the lTIost up-: ,,' '. 
whIch seen1 to conl'plete~y. answer the ar- hftlng ,!; and ';pre~ious' doctrines of all the, ~ , 
guments of the, hostIle C:lttCS. I kno.w that ,ages, as' notJ-ting \ but· ((,nyths". and ITIere·. 
He who has defended hIS, Book agaIn~t C;lll ~(.evolu,tio1ls':~ ':until ,nlillionsof' .souls ,Jose -
a,ssaults for. thousands of ye~rs, ~il1 cO.n- ~ their footing and sink into despair. ' 
t~nue, to raIse up defenders. f?r It. whIle .No :~ood:-fancome· from, unQ~rnlil1ing 
tn:ne shall last. I~ the end It IS bound to faIth I,Ii. the': very things that :have done .' 
~ntlmph. . ~ut what does worry me now most to IHt"h!lmanity higher., " , j ;. 

15 the pOSSible damage that may come to ".' '.. '. '. :' **:;; , 
hundreds, wh~se heads may be ~~rn~ by, I i ~he, Vast Sol.itUd~sof t~e Ocea~i. 

~ . .., . 

sonle of the WIse talk upon these questIons W' un .. '.". d'·f ,. ' , d h'l '. . ' ~ien we rea . b . an ocean steanler 
an w 0 WI 1 make shIpwreck) of faIth, as : 'slowly" 1:.taking-'; her course ·ov·er th '.' a result. ' , ., " '," , . , . . e. nlaln J 

Wh h b' t lk b h"· hlghwaY,of.:;transatlantlt steamship tr'avel 
'b~I~t we

f 
e~r llg a a out t, e In1- for Qn~ whole month, without ever' bei~g. 

POSSI 1 I Y 0 mlrac es . . ht· d' b . ' ·th . . , ~Ig e.... . y a~y oer' v~ssel, we ar~ deeply' 
LET US NOT FORGET 

the one Iniracle of cthe ages~ that this hUlTI- " 
~le Babe of Bethlehen1, despised and re-
J ected of men, and finally crucified, has, in 
spite of all the bitter efforts 'of centuries to 
destroy his power over, men, become the 
mightiest transforming agent in the 
world's history! Let us not forget tbat 
all other persons conlbined' have not' 
brought to 111 en and ,nations such blessings 
and such help" as have come to them 
through this despised N azarine. L,et us 
ren.ember that civilization has ,sprung up' 
all along the pathway where his words 
have been carried through the centuries; 
that benevolent institutions, asylums, and 
all organized measures for' the relief of 
unfo!tunate humanity, have arisen as ~by 
ma~pc, wher~ver men have accepted 
Chnst s teachIngs and have followed him 
by faith; and let us remember that 'all the 
best things that make our ,own .favored 
land more desirable than.- anti-Christian 

Impressed\Vl~h the· tl10ught, 9f the vastness 
of, thei ,'Qcean s?Iitudes~ The ! stealnship 
Mount:;Royal, WIth four Hundred sours on 

. board~ ;:jb04~d: from Antwerp "to St~ Johns, 
New BrunsWick,' has 'done .that very thing~ 
S~e had alnl.ost. be.en 'given up as lost, 
when~~ter t111rty d~ys' ,of battling 'with the 
\vaves ,shesteained slowly into'the harbor 
at Quee~stown, Ireland. " .. . . 

When" ~everal-days out. from Antwerp, 
she begCl;n. ~ohave IdifficuI,ty ,vith her boil
irs. 'f~ese'were I,~~epairedby the engi-. 
neers; ,but the trouble was l so serious arid 
he~ sp~ed',w~(s necessarily so lesseried that " 
her o~~ers«le·emed, it· unwise to trv ~ to 
ma~e ,:the . trip I a~i"9ss the Atlantic "and; 
the~ef~re~.tur.nin~ ,about,·· reluct~nt1v head-·,· 
ed for c,;the . IrIsh " coast., . Much concern had 

, been 'njanife.~ted over her in t shipping ~ir'" 
cles,~¥d .h~rb~ers "began to lose' hope _ 
as ,daYiaJter:,";day 'passed and no incoming 
vessel' pa<J~een' allY sign of the lost ship. , 
Steamers'-:l~~y.ingJ both; shores ,vere' anx- J 

, " 
, ' 
1 ' 
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iously watching day and. night for some Resolutions of Milton College Trustees. 
trace of the MOllntRoyal~ but none of The following resolutions were. adopted 
them so much as sighted her smoke trail . by the Board 9f Trustees of Milton Col-

. , Dn the horizon.' Finally, after thirty, days I lege upon the resignation, of Professor 
'she quietly crept .out of. obscurity, first Edwin Shaw, January 8, 1908. . 

showino- 'herself off the coast" of Ireland, They show the esteem In whIch M.r. 
and sl;wly steamed into port at Queens~ Shaw is heJd where he has lived and labor
to.wn, with' all on board. safe and sound. ed so many years; and' we know these ex-

The' one thing ~ade emphatic by this pressions of his worth' will be of interest 
intident is the va'stness' of the ocean soli.. to many readers in other parts of the de
tude~. One might wander, for many days nomination. 
in'a vast wilderness" with others looking .' Whereas, Professor Edwin Shaw ,has 

.' for hirn, and· it 'would not seem strange con~idered it his duty to sever his 10flg' and 
if he were not found ... ' But when we think intimate connection with Milton College 
of tile open, sea with n~thing to' obscure in order to enter upon the. work .of the 

, the vision. and. c,oqsider: the' fact that a Gospel ministry ~ and has resIgned hIS pro
steamship' ~lifts ,a great trail of smoke aloft fessorships in the College and his office 
1.1pon the horizon, ,it, seems strange that a as Librarian, be i,t therefore 
ship can; .besb lost in abSoht~e solit~tde' a,s Resolved. That in accepting the res~g-
to be' sighted-by no one <;>f scores of ships nation of Professor Shaw we .<19 so. wIth' 
daily traversing, the'· great waterway be- the utmost regret and not wIthout deep 
tween the continents. ' ' feeling, 'considering the loss \ve shall sus-
"Ve have 'known what it is to travel tain in his departure as almost irreparable 

iilree.or four days i1.1pon the Atlantic .with- and truly a misfortune; . 
-out heinO" able' to spy a sail or a funnel; That we place on record our appreCla
but \vhe; it comes .to thirty days, and that, tion of his long and faithful services as a 
too: on tl~e concentrated 'European end of tnember of the faculty of Nlilton College, 
the' 'ocean' r'oute; it all seeins: stranger than ,seryicesextending over eighteen years, 
fiction! If' such a' thing. can happen in during which he has conducted most ef
this Jnore lfrequenteci" part. of the ocean~ ficiently the departments of' Latin, and 
'what nliabt be the fate of a ship if dis- Chemistry, carried to its present state of 

-, . mantled ~nd tur·n~d· away 1 from its regular excellence and serviceableness the Library 
cours'e' into unfniqt~ented sargasso seas to of the College, and at a time of great need 
drift indefinitely? ., .' · '." ~drninistered as acting President the af
c,All, the talk ~about .space bein'g ~nnihila- fairs of the institution; 

-ted,· and about th'e' shrinking of the North That we express our sincere adl:nirati.on 
Atlantic to the size 6f a mere lake since the for his splendid. abili,ty as a scholar and In
"ocean O"reyhouilds" begcpl to 'span it with strttctor, his marked executive power, and 
four-cla;, trips, goes for naught. It is of tho£e noble qualities that have J?ad.e ~im 
no use Inow _ to say that wireless telegraphy influential in the counsels of the lnstitutton 
has abolished distances and that there are as well as in those of the community; 
too Inanv steamships in our day sailing That we have prized more than ahnost 
the ocea~ highways. for any- one of them a111 his other services his uniform and sin
to be lost more thart£prty-eight hours at ,cere interest in the welfare of the college, 
a tiIne! Here" is' one'. that has actuallt and particularly of the students, an interest, 

, made her way, half-crippJed, over the most which has resulted in ,a marke~ influe~ce 
,frequented 'part of the· Atlantic, almost over them tor good due to hIS sterhng 
given up f~r lost, 'and no one could dis- ,qualiti~s and ~xa1ted ch~racte~, hi~ sympa
cover her whereabouts~~ thy WIth young people In theIr tnals, and 

The ocea'n has again .assUJned its natural hisparticipation in their pleasures and sports; 
'size. "We' are irppressecl' with the vast un- And, finally, th,at we express to Pro-
. s'earchable ~ solitudes' o£the great de,ep~' fessor Shaw our personal interest in him 

, ' as a friend and extend to him in his future .., lij 

Strike '~.from mankirtd" the!1 principle o~ life, whatever be the field in which he may 
,faith and man' would have no!'n1ore history , be further caHed to labor, our very best 

.: : i than 'a flo~k of'sheep~::.LB1tlwer-Lytton; "wishes for his highest success. 
. ; 
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Prepared by: Cotlils F. Randolph .• 

, , 

(The group of portraits (see pages 80-8'1) which these biographic~l sketches·, accompany, was fi~st 
published by Irving Saunders,' Alfred Centre. N ew York. ~oi>yright,' 1876. The biographi~al . ma
terial, for the most part, has been. gleaned from the ~9utes ·0£ t.he ·Seventh-day ~ap.tlst Gen-., 
eral Conference, an'd the accompanymg reports of Seventli: .. day BaptIst benevolent .socletles, from 
the SABBATH RECORDER, and other similar available sources.} , o,r. 

(I) SOLOMON CARPENTER, D. D., ,1808-
1891. Educated at U~ion College, Hamil
ton College, and Brown' Unive'rsity.'Prin
cipal of DeRuyter Institute four years. 
Pastor at Shiloh, New Jersey. Missionary 
at Shanghai, China, for more than twenty' 
years. 1 

, 

(2) THOMAS RUDOLPH WILLIAMS, 'Ph .. 
D., D. D., 1828-1893. Educated at Alfred 
University, Brown University, Union The
ological Seminary, and Princeton Theolog
ical Selninary. Pastor of churcnes at 
Westerly, Rhode Island; Plainfield, New 
Jersey; and Andover, Hornellsvipe, and AI-

/ fr,ed, New York. Principal of Albion 
Academy, Albion j Wisconsiq. Acting .pres
ident of Milton College. Professor of 
Greek language and literature at Alfred 
university. P~ofessor ot systematic' theol
ogy in the Theological Seminary of Alfred 
University for twenty years. " 

.. (3) CHARLES M. LkwIS,. 1818-1883.; Pas
tor of churches at Verona, and Alfred, 
N ew York. An evangelist of marked po,v-
er and success. , 

(4) NATHAN V ~S HULL, D. D., 1808-
1881. Pastor of church at Clarence, New 
York, nine years, and 6f the church at Al
fred, New Y ork, thirty~five years. Presi
dent of trustees of Alfred University, four
teen years. Professor of pastoral theology 
in the Theological Seminary of ,Alfred Uni
versity'thirteen years. Editor of the SAn-. 
BA TH RECORDER for nine years. 

(5) WILLIAM COLEGROVE .KENYON, 1812-
1867. Educated at Union ,College. De
veloped a small sel~ct' school at. Alfred, 
)Jew York, into Alfred' University; was~lat 
the head of that institution for twenty-nine 
~~. , 

(6) .JONATHAN' ALLEN, Ph. D,.;D. D!, 
LL. D., 1823-1892. - Educated at Alfred 

, , 

, I. The portrait on the fro~t cover is reproduced ~rom 
the Seventh-day Baptist Mem,orial, July, .1853,' ,and repre
sents him as he ~ppeared abOut the time he first, de
parted for China. 

," 
.: : ' ... 

UniyersitY;!~Oberli~·Col1ege,' and the AI
banyJjaW·,School.,: .. ,'Ptincipal of Milton 
Acad¢t#y/now-Milton College. FOT'twen
ty-six years"pres~dent 0.£ Alfred, U:niver .. > 

,sity, ,witliwhich he was c.onnected contin
uously :~J?,ati:i;nstructor from 1844 until his' 
death.l, ,.' , 
. (i)\WALT,ER. BLOOMFIELD GILLETTE"D. , 

]j.,18q4"'i885~~ " Pastor of the church at 
New:M.arket,·New Jersey, thirteen and a" 
half ye~r.s,·, a,i}d ~ of." the _church at Shiloh, 
N e~ J ersey,.;.t~tnty ~:ears. -Also pastor of 
church~satFnendshlp .and Portvtlle, N e\v 
.York.Editor' of the S evellth·day Bap.fist , 
MemoriaL : Home ·nlissiol1arv. . , 

~ . . . .t . ' 

C8) TROM.AS B. BRo\vN, 1810-'18]9.' Ed-' 
ucated 1at" Co~umbian9 University, W'ashing-

. tOl)} .p; C. - .. J~~stor of-churches at. Mihon,. 
Peilnsylva~ia; ~and N,ewark, New Jersey. 
B~came ',a' Seventh-day'; Baptist ·in' 1837. 
Subsequent~y. ,was pastor of' churches at 
€ussewago,:,Pennsylvania; in New York . 
City,aiid~t Little Genesee, New ·York.' 

-AssbCia'te"edltor of the' SABBATH RECORDER 
to •• ~ • 

f9r m.any, years. Author of variou,s works 
on the <Sabbath. " _ " 

(9)·'N.ATHA~ . WARDNER, D.D., 182~7, 
1894 .. ,' E9t1¢.ated . at Alfred University'., 
Missiot1Ciry 'Jo Shangbai, . China, for' ten 
years~ : .. Sabbath Reform missionary· in 
Great Britain. . Pastor-' of churches at Al- , " 
fred' St~ti6n,:::N ewY ork ;. Westerly, Rhode 
Island ;:'W est Hallotk, ' Illinois; 'and Milton 
J unctiQtt,,and'Utica,Wisconsin. ' 

( 10 ),;W H..tlAM ,HENRX BLACK, 1808-
1872. ,Fellow' of . the' Society of Antiqua
ries. }4eIllbet: of 'theB,ritish ArchceolQgical, 
Society;' . .the "Surrey,. 'London and ~idd!e
sex, ' and ,the Wiltshire "Archceological . 50- . 

cieties"the Camden' Sqciety, founder of the", 
~ Chronological Institute' of London, the C' 

Pa~estirie .and .Anglo~ Biblical institutes, and,
ea~ly ;memher' ,of the,Syro-Egyptial)- .. S6-
cie~.<EionQrary' m~mber of the Ashmo-

I :" ' _ '{C:imti.nued. on, iage ,82.} , 
~:; 1. ." .. <: ~ . '~ 
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lean Society. At the tinle of his de~ease, labor as varying occasions have demanded. 
was'read~r -of loi1ge~tst~nding"at, the Brit- (16) JAMES R. IRISH, D. D., 1811-1891. 
·ish Nluseunl. Wrote a'series of tracts on Educated at Philips Academy, Andover; 
the Sabbath. Resided· at ' Oxford 'for sev- Mass~chusetts, and ~t Union 'College: 
eral years, where. he compiled the Catalogue Principal of Alfred Academy and of De-

_ of the AsJl1noie~n M miuscripts for the Uni- Ruyter Institute. Pastor of churches' at 
versity, his greatest ,vork,and long the Alfred., New York; Cussewaga, Pennsyl
s'tandard work' of its kind. Sub~Commis- vania; and Rockville, Rhode Island. 
sioner of Publfc Records under William (17) LUCIUS CRANDALL, 1810-1876. 
IV., and! Assistant Keeper 'of·Public Rec- Pastor of churches at Plainfield, New Jer-

. ' ' ords under Queen' Victoria.. Pastor of the T sey; Hopkinton, an,d Newport, Rhode Is
Mill Yard Church, Londo~, for 'thirty-two land. Supplied the church in New York 
years. ' City for several years, and the _ one at AI

(II) STEPH~N BURDICK, 1827-190.S. Ed- fred, New .. York, one year. 
'uc~tetl at Alfred' Univetsity~Oberlin Col- (18) JpSHUA CLARKE, 1822-1895. Edu-
lege, and Roches.terTheOlogical Seminary. cated at DeRuyier Institute. Pastor of 
Principal of De~uyter' ,'Institu~ for ?ne several churches, among which were the 
year., Pastor of churc~es ,at RockvIlle, following: Lincklren, Preston, Brookfield, 
Rhode ,Island; Leonardsville,-DeRuyter, 'and DeRuyter, New York; Albion, Wis
·and Andover, New York;' and· West .Hal- consin; and Ashaway, Rhode Island. 
lock, Illinois. Missionary upon the home (19) SAMUEL DAVIS DAVIS, 1824-190.7. 

,held for a brief"period. ' pastor o.f the churches at Lost Creek and 
II '(12)jULIusM~. TODD,' I819-1901!Pas- Salem, West Virginia. Likewise served as 

tor of churches at Berlin and Brookfield, a missionary on the home field, and during 
New York, and at· Nortonville, I(ansas., that period acted, at times, as the pastor of 
Was at Brookfield for thirty years. every other 'church in the Seventh-day 

, . (13) DARWIN E~DRIDG~ MAXSON, ~. D., Baptist Southeastern Association. 
", 1822-I895. Educated at. Alfred "lJnIv~r- (20) HORACE STILLMAN, 1840 -. Ed

,sity~ Brown University, and, Union Theo- ucated at' Hopkinton Academy, Ashaway, 
10gicalSeminary.CliaplainU. S. A. in ,Rhode IS~land; and. at Alfred University. 
Civil W·ar. Member. of legisl;~.ture in Wis- Volunteer U. S. A. in ~ivil War. Pas-

, . consi~ and' New.' Y otk:' "Asso.ciate princi- tor of church at Woodville, and of the 
pal of Alfred Academy i, for ~ight years. First, and SecondW esterly chl.\rches, all 
Pastor of churches i at M,ilton, Wisconsin; in Rho<;le Island. Is now pastor of the 
PI~infie1d, New .Jersey; and Alfred Station Secon~ W~sterly C~rch. His present 
'and Hartsville, New' York. Professor of, home IS ·at A~haway, Rl.1ode Island. 
Church Polity and Pastoral q'heology in.' (21) LEANDER E. LIVERMORE, 183S-
,th~ The610gical Seluln.ary" of Alfred Uni- . Edu~ated at M~lton <;oUege, Alf!,ed Uni-
versity. " yerslty, the B.aptJst UnIon J~eologlcal S~m-

-',! ,(14) 'VARNUM HULL, ··18Ii-188s. Was Inar~, of ~hlcago; and U.nlon T~eo~ogIcal 
J pastor 6f ten churches, amol1gwhich. ,were SemInary, In ~ew Y~rk CIty. PrIncIpal of 

, ! the following: 'Preston a.nd Scott, New DeRuyter .InstItute and Walworth Acad~-
i York;, Jackson Centre, Ohio ; Welton, my .. PresI~ent of trustees of Alfred Un~-

Ibwa; and Rock River, . Wisconsin. vers~ty. FI~ld Secretary for Alfred Unl-
e IS) JARED' KENYON~' 1819, Edu- verslty. EdItor of the SABBATH RECORDER 

cated at Alfred .-'\cademy.' Pastor of for 'more than ~ve ye"ars.. Pastor?f 
Church at Alfred. Station for six years. churches at MystIc, ConnectIcut; Otsehc, 
Town superintendent of commOn sch,ools" an? vy ~llsville, New York;, Walworth, 
Alfred, New York, for. four years., Tlien WIsconsIn.; and New Market, New Jersey., 
removed:. to Independence, New, York, (22,) JAMES BAILEY, 1813-1892. Pastor 
where" he was' pastor of the chur.ch there 'of churches at DeRuyter and .Little Gene-

',fC?r hv~tiry-five years. Sin~e the'5lose of, '; s~e" New York; ~lainfi~.ld, N~w Jersey; 
'hIS second pastoratel;1ehascollt~nu.ed to ,.a?d Walworth, WIsconSIn: PIoneer ~l1S
'liv~; at, Independence, J;iis pres~ht'hor.ne, and slohary on hpme field. EdItor and pubhsh
"has engaged in such ,pha~es of ministerial er ·Qf the Sevet,tth-day Baptist Reg~ster for 
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.four years. , AU.thor of Biographical Sketch 
of Eid. Eli S. Bailey, History of the Sev
enOl-day Baptist General Conference, etc. 

(23) SHERMAN SAXTON GRISWOLD, 
1805-1882. Pastor of churches at Little 
Genesee. and Independence, New' Y Qrk ; 
Hopkinton, Rhode Island,. seventeen years; 
and Greenmanville, Connecticut, fifteen 
ye.ars. 

(24) WILLIAM CLARKE WHITFORD, D. 
D., 1828-190.2. Educated' at Brookfield 
Academy, DeRuyter Institute, Union C91-
lege, and Union Theological Seminary. 
Pastor of Church at Milton, Wisconsin. 
President of Miiton College more than forty 
years. ~1ember of the legislature of yYis
cons in. , State superintendent of public in
struction, of Wisconsin, for two, terms. iEd
itor of t,he Wisconsin Journal of Educa
tion. Editor of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Quarterly. Departnlent editor of ,the SAB

nA T H RECORDER. 
(25) LEMAN ANDRUS, 1797-1890. Pas-' 

tor of churches at Pendleton, Richburg ·and 
Friendship, New York; and Farina and 
SouthaJupton, Illinois. Field agent of the 
Alnerican Sabbath Tract Society. 

(26) ABRAM HERBERT LEWI~, D. D., LL. 
D., 1836-. Educated at Alfred, Univer
sity and Union Theological Seluinary. Pas
tor ,of churches at Alfred Station, New 
York; K ew York City; and Shiloh, and 
Plainfield. K ew Jersey. Professor of 
Church History in Theological Seluinary 
of ,Alfred· University. . Editor of SABBATH 
RECORDER, and Sabbath Outlook. Author 
of Sabbath and Sunday, Argttl1Zent and 
History, 1870; Biblical Teachings concern
illg the Sabbath and the Sunday, 1884; A 
Critical History of the Sabbath and the 
Christian Church, 1886; A Critical History 
of Sunday Legislation frb11t A. D. ~21, to 
1888, last ed. 1902; Paganis11t Surviving· in 
Christiallit)" 1890; Swift Decadence of Sun
day. T¥hat Next? 1899; Letters to Young 
Preachers and Their' Hearers, 1900,; nu
merous tracts and b00klets on the Sabbath 
and other. t0pics. N ow corresponding sec-, 
retary of the American Sabbath Tract So
ciety. 0 His home is 'il\; Plainfield, New Jer
sey. 

(27) GEORGE E. TOMLINSON, 1837-1876., 
Graduate of Union ColIeg'e.· Principal of 
the Academy at Shiloh, New Jersey.. Pro
fessor of Greek language and literature" in 

. , 

Alfr~a:Ul1iv.~rsity'- ;';Pastor of, chur<:hes .. at ~ 
D¢Ruyter"and Adams: Centre, LNew York;, 
and 'W~ste~ly; RhQd~'IsJand. Correspond
ing ,s~~retary" of the S~venth~day Baptist, 
MissionarY"Society for seven ye;ars. ' 

, (28) '>LEST~R COU*TLAND ROGERS, 1829-
1900;: ," Educ,ated" at DeRuyter ,-Institute, :' 

'WilliaI1~s Col1ege, 'and Rutgers The9logi
cal ,Seplinaiy.', 'Chaplain'U. S. A. in Civil' . 
War. "1;>astorof ch\trches, at New l\1'arket, ' 
New JerseytLeonardsville, and Friendship,', ' 
New York';')and l\1i1ton,Wi'sconsin. pro
fessor -'of: ~HJstory, and Political Science in' , 
Alfred.! UniYersity.,· ,I " " 

" 

(29YC;EqROE B.', UTTER, D. D., 1819-" "j" , 

18g2. :,Edhc~:t.edaf Oneida Institute,N ew , 
York, ':aI1di;;;(Jn~oI1'Theological" Seminary. 
For n1.bretpan. twenty,..five years success-
fully ,~dir¢~:~'andpublished the SABBATH 
REcoRDE~. ';:,A.lso edited and published the 

.. Natril'ganseit.:·We,!kl;y, .at 'vVesterly, Rhode 
Island:; . '" ':, ,",' " ," " . " 

(30.2 '·"Gt~~GE. jAY."C:R~~NDA~L; 1838-19°5. 
. Educaledaf:Alfred University. Pastor of 

.• , . :" . J' .. . ". ~ 

churches ",ar':vVatson~~ '\Vest Genesee, and 
Ri¢hb~rg;N:~\~ ,York;', West HallOCK, I11i
no~s; a a,! ward and North Loup; Nebraska; 
AshavJ}lY,' ~~ode'Jsl~nd; and l\filton Junc
tion 'VViscortsin: . ' > , .' .. ~. -~ .. ';. -

(3 I ) JOHN', LIVINGSTON 'HUFFMAN, 1837- , 
18g7· ·::Ecluc~ted at IVIilfon C;ollege and AI~ 
fred' IJ'niversity. Pastor of churches at 

, . 

• I " 

." 

l.~. 

I.. 

;'!"" 

J ackso~ Centre, Ohio; Farina, Illinois;' and 
Lost· Creek arid Salem, West \Tirginia. He" 
was,'an:eyaJ?,gelist: of 111arked success~ \\¥as 
o~e of the three prin.cipal founders of Sa- '_ 
lem College, at ,$aleiu; > West \~irginia. ' 1', ,I 

(32 ): BENjAl\qN Fox E,OGERS; '1828 i, '. '~' . 

Educated, 'at:D€Ruyter 'Institute and .A.J
fred" Universitv.', Pastor of churches " at " " , 
U~ica"W~s~bn~il1; Alfre<J Station,: Fri~rid
shlp,Be~hti,. and Scott,N ew York. Acted, 
as supplyor:rnissio;lC~r); pastor hf churches 
at Heb!oh~ "J>ennsylvania; Ashaway, Rhode 
Isl(!nd ;~andScio,N e\v York. His home 'is 
now afAlfred~New York. " ' , 

(33); JA¥ES $UM~~ERBELL. I822-~8g3'." 
Past<?r} of" ch~rches at' Petersbilrg,' }\dams 
Centre~:, ',~e9~arQsvilIe! Berlin,' Richburg, 
and AI'fred,..N ew 'York.', , ' 
. (j4)::;THEQDORELIVING~TON GARDIN~R, 
p. D-.,;j844, : '~ .' ·Educatedat Alfred Uni
versity~';I~astor of chur.ches at Greenman-' 

. ville, ·Connecticut;, 5?hiloh~ N e\v Jersey; Sa· ' 
, i' ; '~.. • • • • • 
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.. leal, \V est Virginia'; andN orth Loup, N e-
. . braska. President of Salem~' College for 

fourteen· years. Now ,editor' of the SAB
BATH' RECORDER. His 'home is at Plain-
field, New J e'rsey. . 
. (3s) LE'YIS ALEXANDER" PLATTS, D. D., 

: 1840 . Educated ,at Milton College, 
. Alfred University, and Union Theological 
Seminarv. . Pastor ·of ·churches at Friend-
ship:, Andover,. and :Hornellsville, New 
York; New' Market, New Jersey; an,cl 
West.erly, ,Rhode . Island. Acting pastor of 
churcn at Alfred, New' York. Business 
m,a~ager of the SABBATH REC9RDER. E.di
tor of the SABBl\TH; RECORDER, H,elp'mg 
Hand foiBible Study, E'vangelii Harold 

, (afterward 'Evangelii: Budbarare.) In
. str.uctor in English literature in Alfred 
University. Professor' of Church History 
and Homiletics in .The910gical Seminary of 

. ,Alfred University. I§· now. pastor of the 
church at Milton, -Wisconsin.' 

(36) AMc)s' R~ CORN\VA~L, 1829-1893. 
Educated at Alfred University and Union 

, College. Ordained to the mi~istry at, Mil-' 
ton,.rWisconsin, 1862.' Was: an instructor 
in D~~uyter lnstitu~e, and for twenty-fiye 
years in Albion Academy, of which he was 
long the' principaL , 
,'(37) OSCAR UBERTO WHITFORD, D. D., 
" IS37-190s! . Educated at -DeRuyter In-

. stitute, '11ilton I CQUege, A1fred- University, 
p.nd Unionf Theologieal Seminary. Pastor 
bf churche~ at Farina and· C.hic.ago, Illi
nois; Wal~orth, .Wisconsin; 'and Westerly, 
Rhode Tsland. For j several years principal 
o-f the Academy at Shiloh, Ne\v Jersey. 
Corresponding secretary of the Seventh-day 

'; Baptist, Missionary '~ociety . for the last 
. . thirteen years of his ltfe. . 

. (38) ARTHUR ELWIN 11AIN, .D. D., 1846 
--'-' . ~. Educated at. University of Rochester 
and Rochester Theological Seminary. ,Pas
tor of churches 'at A~haway, Rhode Island; 
arid Plainfield, N e:w . Jersey. President of 
Alfred University.' . Corresponding secre
tarY'of the .Sevei1th~dayBaptist Missionary 
Society. Founded HelpihgHand in Bible 
School Wark. Department teditor of the 
S.~BBATH RECORDER. Compiled Iubilee Pa-· 

. pers: Historical p'a,pers Commemorating 
'the Fiftieth Anniversary' of the Seventh
day B aptist Missionary S'()'ciety, and the 
Centennial of' the Williq,m Cy:z.rey Fore'ign 
Mission M ovement~ His present home is ... . 

, 

at' Alfred, New York, where he' is profes
sor of Doctrinal and Pastoral Theology in 
the TheoIogical Seminary of .Alfred L:ni
versity. 

(39) LEWJS FITZ RANDOLPH, 1841 . 
Educated at Alfred University. Pastor of 
churches at Greenbrier and Berea, "Test 
Vir~inia; and Marlboro, New Jersey. His 
present honle is at Hopkinton, Rhode Is
land, where he has been pastor of the 
church there for nearly twenty-five Years. 

(40) LEBBEUS lVIAXSON COT·TRELL," 1819 
--. Educated at DeRuyter Institute, 
Union College,. and' Alfred University. Pas
tor of churches at Persia, vVest Edlneston, 
Lincklcep Centre, N ew York; Rockville, 
Rhode Island ';' and Walworth, vVisconsin. 
Has· engaged in home n1issioll work in 
southern Illinois, Pennsylvania. \Vest \ ·ir-

. ginia, and other places.H is hotne is now 
at Alfred, New York . 

(41) DAVID HERBERT DAVIS, D. D., 18~5 
\ . Educated at Alfred University. 

Pastor of churches at \T erona, X ew York: 
and ShiloJl, New Jersey. For upwards of 
twenty-five years, he has been a nlissionary 
stationed at Shanghai, China, where his 
home now is. . 

(42) SIMEON H.' BAncocK, 1841-
Educated at Albion Acadetny. Pastor of 
churches at Albion and Walworth, \Vlscon- ,:. 
sin; Jackson Centre. Ohio; and Little Gen- I 
esee, New York. Has engaged in evangel
isticwork at various tilnes. His present 
home is at Little Genesee, New York. 

(43) ASA' BABCOCK PRENTICE, 1838-
1904. Educated at Alhion .A.cademy. Su
perintendent of public s<;hools. Dane County, 
Wisconsin. Principal of Albion Academy. 
Pastor of churches ,at Utica, \Visconsin; 
. ~dams Centre, N ew· York (thirty-fouf 
years) ; and North Loup, Nebraska. 

(44) JOEL GREENE, 1799-1883. For sixty 
years a preacher, pastor, missionary, and 
leader in the cause 01 religious liberty. 

(45) CHARLES ROWLEY, 1812-1880. r:\ 
pioneer settler of Allegany County, N e\v 
York, and for' many years pastor of the 
church at Scio, N ew York. 

(46) LUCIUS ROMAIN SVv.INNEY, 183i-
1905. Educated at Shiloh Academy, Shi
loh, 'New Jersey; and Cooper Institute and 
U niQn Theological Seminary, New York 
City. Principal of an academy in southern 
Pennsylvania. t Professor of Hebre\v and 

-, ,.' ,i.',,;,'""'" 
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cognate Ia~guag~s in the Theological! Sem
inary of Alfred University. :Pastor of 
churches at Al fred Station and DeRuyter, 
N ew York; and Lost Creek, W est~Virginia. 
President of the Sabbath School BOilrd, of 
the Seventh-day Baptist. General Confer
ence. 

(47) J. BENNETT' CLARKE, 18'3Q • Ed-
ucated at DeRuyter Institute. Pastor of 
churches at Scott, Verona, and West Ed
Ineston, ·N ew York. Corresponding secre
tary of American Sabbath' Tract Society. 
Canvassing agent for American Sabbath 
Tract Society. For more than· twenty 
years his ,home has been at Al fred,. New 
York. "-

(48) DARIUS KING DAVIS, 1832:-
Educated at \Vest 'Union .Acadenlv, West 

" . to" nion. Y"irginia (now West Virginia) ; ,and 
.-\lfred l~niversity. Pastor of churches at 
Hartsville and S~ott, New York; Hum.bolt, 
X ebraska ; . Pleasant Grove, South Dakota. 

• -----------------
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DeRuyter lristitute,lOperlin .college, AI
fred:-Vnivers·ity, . arid Union Theqlogical ie. 

Seminary. ;::.:Pastor ,·qfchurches at. Gteen- . 
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and~· Poitvilfe,N ew·Y ork. .Recording sec
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. ary S9~jety~' 'Editor of Autopiography of 
AleX'an4er~:Ca1nPbell .. , . Vlatertdwn, Ne\v 
York.· '1883: HIS: present residence. is at 
Farlha, Illiri6i$. . ". ' . 
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Our ,Best Days. 
: . . . ... 

.. ; 

God' wants to' be.~ ·more 'to us in time of 
kee~v suffeting. th~n ,at, any other time of' 

. our; lives~ . <"11ay her' :days of suffering be . 
her best· dc;lYS," pfaye~ one 'fOf the pain
racked, djse'ase-stdcken wife of:a dear
friend.· A"pareot's .1ov~ is never 's9 tender ',. 
as whena":"little~ child' clings to it· through 
tears: of· sorrow, in "~gony of body or mind. 

. So God's love;; unsearchable in its richnes~ ; 
at. all time~:·. nle.ansmos~ to· ~s .·wh~n . we .1\< 
chng. cl9.~ec·,: to hIm:' unseeulg" In the. mldsj:. :. 
of suffebng~ ,., The closer ,\ve get to hl~ love~ 
and the'more' we:·realize our utter depend': 
ence!' upbn>~it), the;··betterour 1 days will. be .. ',~ 
Let' tis:n6trob ourselv.es of the b~sing he 
.long~'tos~~d us' in 'these our .best days of 
need~-' SillldaN-school Times. . 

, ,. ," - . 
"1 "'1 ~ 

. ARa~~ ,~~()M,.Christ the, life of man. is a 
bi"ok~·t:I~piHar,the··r.·~ce of. man a~ unfinls~e~ ,t 

pyratriid.' Drillill1i!?11d., ' ' 
I • _.;.. ., '.~' .', • • , • ~. 

l ' . " .' .,' • ~ ~" .'; 
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Missions 
occupy the roonlS now occupied by the 
women, arid thus make room for Mr. and 

~ Mrs. H. E. Davis. · In the meantime they 
are staying here in Shanghai, with Dr. 
and Mrs. Davis, when they are here, and 
in their house all the tinle. ' Observations.:: ' ~ 

, i .' Another subject that we talked over is 
J AY\V. '~ROFOOT. that of land for a new chapel here in 

.. \fter an absence i' of sixteen nl0nths I Shanghai. Buying land in China is apt 
reached Shanghai on Oct. 29,' nearly two ' to be a long a'nd difficult process at any 

,'nlqnths, a£o. As 'we came nluch earlier time, but buying land in the vicinity of 
in the day than was exp'etted, the school- Shangfuai has become increasingly difficult 
boys did not, nleet u's until, \ve reached for several years, owing to the constant 
tHe nlission', premises; but a somewhat and rapid rise' in values-or at least· in 

" , fornlal . receptive ,fes,Hyity 'had been ar-~ prices. Shanghai is growing' with wonder
r~nged tor the~ ?econ4~ day 'after our ~r- .Iul rapidity and the rise in the price of 
rival. , Tlhe :school entrance was elaborately ,'land is, almost beyond belief. The trolley
d)cor~ted \vith flags 0.£ many kinds.~ fo.r. ~he ' line 'now being laid is an important factor 
occaSIon, and a feast ,was' the chIef iltem in the matter. No cars are running at all 
of the' program. "We foreigners 'were all as yet, but many miles of lines are laid, 
invited and the test of Us got some amuse- one of' which passes here, and cars are 
ment from \vatching the efforts' of the new promised to run next spring. I was 
COInerS to eat' with chopsticks: I fear somewhat anlused the other da v to meet 

,they did not much enjoy the meal-but one of the new cars coming up(the street 
nlaybe they liked it ,as\vell ,as I did. on a 'pig freight-truck drawn by about 

, .After eating, \ve' .\vereentertained by thirty coolies .. 
ll1usic by the orchestra. At least, I suppose While land is muc;h higher than ever 
it should be called ari orchestra. Some before; the pric,es go continually higher, 
eight or ten· ·of "the 'boys have: learned to and the first opportunity to secure a proper 
play Chinese il1struments' a~d really it was site for a chapel should'be seized. 
not so bad. A. picture of the band has been T~e Ttlesday after our 'arrival, being the 
taken. \Vatch for it ip- the next annual re- first in the month, was the time for the 
port of the ·11issionary Society! 0 It may tTIonthly meeting of the Shanghai Mission
not appear theljebut it will ·do. no harm ary Association. Both there and at the 
to watch for it. ' ;." \veekly missionary prayer meeting on 1\lon-

The fitst Sabbath' after '9ur arrival wa~ day afternoon, it was a great pleasure to 
. communion Sabbath and a welcolne ser- ll1eet many old friends; and of course it 

vice had also been. a'rranged. Many who was gratifying to have so many express 
do not regularly attend 'services were pres- plea;;ure I at our return. Manv renlarked 

. ent, old pupils of the school and. others, as on Mrs. Crofo<i>t's appearanc·e 0 of good 
'well as. Dr. ,Palmborg., The coming of h~h, too. 

o ,l\1r. and l\1rs'. Eug-ene Davis ~as well as The December meeHng of' the Associa
" . ou~ return was spoken of. as th& answer to tion was entertained by the "West Gate 

manypra'yers. . 0 Ladies;" i. e., the ladies of the Woman's 
Advantage was taken of our all being Union lVfission and of ours. Refreshll1ents 

together to talk 'over plans as to future· are serv.ed from seven to eight o'clock after 
\vork. It was decided hest to build a small which a paper is always read. All the 
outbuilding in 'Chinese.style for the teach,er l11eetings are held in Union Church Hall. 
of the school at Lieu.,:oo to ,live in. As The weather here seems to have been 

.' Dr. Davis is supervising this work it re- . unustlally wann for the time of year. In 
quires his absence.frot;n Shanghai this ~ fa~t, we were told at Yokohama that chol
month, and¥rs.~ :Davis. is a:lso in Lieu-oo. J era was then prevalent in Shanghai, which 
This, new 'house' for, the sch"ool-teacher will is quit~ unusual so late in the season. We 
make it 0 possible for, ·the\vomen.who are have been obliged to sleep Onder mosquito 
witb Dr .. Palmborg :to live, where the nets for a week or two since we came, 

,teacher did, and the d6ctor' herself will which is also a rare thing for November. 

,. " 

-

, 
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To speak of ll1atters more personal, it 
nlay be said, that I did not begin full work, 
at once. The French family who had been 
living in the so-called "'Crofoot Home", 
during a part of the time of ~y furlough 
did not. leave until a week after Qur arrival, 
so it was nearly two w'eeks before we be
gan to live here. In the meantime we lived 
with Miss Burdick. The hou~ was doubt
less better 'off for 'being occupied, and the 
incidental fund of the mission' is better 
off for the rent. 

Our children began almost immediately 
to attend Miss Jewell's private schooL;·> As 
it is nearly three miles away, they go in 
a ricsha, leaving here soon after eight and 
returning after four-thirty. It seems' very 
expensive as their: tuition costs as much 
as if they were in' college at Al fred, and 
their transportation costs more than if,they 
traveled by street-car ih an American city. 

SaIne one at the RECORDER office lTIUst 
be a little "mixed" as to denominational lo
cations; for two of the Sabbath 'Visitors 
we have received have been directed to 
"Burdett Coorl, West Gate, Shanghai," 
instead of to Burdet Crofoot. 

Of course, I find plenty to do in the 
school. There are more boys than when 
I went away. I do not see how Dr. and 
~'Irs. Davis were able to do it in addition 
to their other work. 

The other day Miss Burdick ~aid, 
"You'l1 fall right into work here just as 
if you'd never left it, won't you -?" My 
answer was, "1 'm afraid so." "Yon .may 
well say that," said she. The one respect 
in ·which my furlough was somewhat of a' 
disappointment' to me is express.ed in that, 
I do not feel so much better prepared for 
work here as I had hoped to. ~, 

The boxes of goods which we shipped. 
via N ew York anq. Suez reached Shanghai 
on the fourteenth of December. 

~Vest Gate, Shanghai, Chitta. 
Dec. 20, 1907. 

"If thou wouldst find his image, 
Search where the lowly dwell, 

The faithful lew that keep his Word, 
Not boastingly, but well. 

Mark those that walk rejoicing .' 
The paths that Jesus trod, 

Thus only shalt thou find below 
Fit images of God." 

" 

o .' ':' " ~', ..; J 

. . Mrs. Charie, A. BurdiCk. ). 

~I~rg~'ret', Ama~d~: 'Le\yis, ,daughter of 
Thoriia.s .. a'tid ,Margaret Lewis, was born in . 
the fown~of Ahnoud·, near Al fred, Allegany . 

I -Cqut!ly, ·New York, January 24, 1838, and 
died :'at l1ez:holjle- in. Farina, Illinois, Decem~ " 
bet '30" 1907,"after an illness: of 'several . 

I 
,... . , 1 ' 0 • 0 

. 1110nt lS. . ,..;: , ' g ~; , " ' 0 • 

S.h~ .wa§."baptized· in early . girlhood arid' 
united/witlftlle Alfred church~ She lived 

. upon:[tht{.fat.m,on "'hich she was born until 
her m~rriage" May·so, 1861, with ~h~rlesi' ' 
A. l?"1trdic1<,;~·then·p'a~t6r·of the Third 'Gene~ .t 

see church, by whose. side 'She stood as' a . ; ,} - . . . 
~Vlse ;and-faithfui:cdpnselor dudng the pas-
torates of' ~ight differ~nt churches,'and with 
wholn she.\vas associated. as teacher in se
lect ~diools at Salel11' and Rockford, \Vest 
Virginia.':,·~ 1 ," 

She· ~as:a·pers()'n ',of unusually. cheerful 
dispositioh,.alw,ays: 'looking on the bright 
side. , This:.\vas' an jnestill1able blessing- lO' '! 

• her fa.nlily.~' She \V'aS' ~n exceptionally un- : ,( 
, s~lfish; self~s_acrificing and patient wife filnd " il: 
Inbther~' :aild,her. faPlily are thankful beyond 
,~ord~' fot:,5uch ,a life ,lived atnong, t~eln so 
!nlanYyeai:s .. ~·" , .'. "" . ,', '!" . 

, , > . ' '" ,,' , " '1 ' 

, In{ J ~nllary;' 1887,~. per husband can)e to' 
Farina~ a~.;'pastof. qf the Seventh.;.day Bap- .' .. ' 
tisfchurch~" . From>: that time until her death· 
she' Was closely identified..:. with,the work of 
the church~~,~'Sl}~' was a true helper to >her . -

, husbaridas pastor; a good hearer of' the 
prea~he'd'word; a good and ~faithful teacher: 
in th~ Sabbath Sch()ol ;an inspir~ng witness 
in t~e 'prayer, meeting; and :Very conscien-- . 
tious irilife and in:, 'service. . I ., "',. . . .'" \ 

H,~r 'interest in' temperance reform .partly 
found; expression in, the work I of~ the Wo
rnalfs ,:Christian " Temperance! Union; she 
having 'been: presiqent of the'local organi.:.' 
zation fot,'several' years. , ' 

Si~ter BttrdicI{is' survived by her hus.:.· . 
band and '.fo·itr children: Mrs. ,Adelle Ho\\r-' , 
ard, Artht,tr' a'ad CIilraBu;dick 6f Farina, 
and Alfred' Burdick of Connecticut. -

"Faire'well servic~s . were held at ,the Sev-
·enth:day.B:aptist church at. 2 o'clock 'on, 
Tues9aY,December,31. The nlembers of 
the" Sabbath' School clCl$s of \vhich she ,vas 
teach~r;o'and of . tJie. Woman's Christiarn 

, TentP~tClnce. Union' sat' with' the moume~~. 
The .!pastor of th~ church ,vas as-sist~d in 
the ~ervice$., by ,Elo., L. D. 'Seager.., .,. 

.', ' . \V.D., B. . 
.' ~.' 

\ 
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Woman's Work' 

ETHE~ A. HAVEN, Leonardsville, N. y. 
Contributing Editor. 

, Wait 'on the Lord: be of good courage, and He 
shall "strengthen, thine heart; wait, I say, on the 
Lord. 

Thank God. 
Thank God for joy! , ,f ' 
For glad, sweet. thoughts .that ,flood the soul and 

spnng , 
Lark-like into the sky, to soar and sing; 
For kindly, airs that woo to 'bud' and flower 

'Thy donpant being, antlawake new ~ower 
, With each new 'morn;' new purposes that bring 

To heart ,and soul their' full and just employ. 
, Thank God for. joy! 

And 0, thank God for pain, 
That shuts' thee in in silence! 'Wait and know 
The, rain that breaks the, blossom; and lays low 

'The faIr green stalk, qoth nourish e'en in grief 
The being's root, of future bud Cinq., leaf 
The guaranty; so shalt thou sur:ely grow 

, TO'1 fairer heights, ~o nopier powers attain. 
Thank God for pall1! '\, . ' 

" -C. W. Bronson} in J:lew York Obseruer. 

A Drama ·'With 'Plenty ~f Morals. 
FrOnt a letter in the uN orth China H erafd" 
, fr0111, its corr'espondent in KashingJ in 'the 
, province of Kiang;"stt and near Shangh.ai. 

New . ideas are' being presented to the 
, public. mind, and· eye, in a way charac
te~istically Chinese., This, was illustrated 
in' a ,theatrical perforrhan<;e ,.g~ven befor-e 
a selected audience in a' progressive town 
in this district., The exhibition was, in
augurated and carried. throu'gh by' the 

, young and prggressive men connected 'with 
,the school, and was briefly, as follows: 

Scene I. A' temple~ "Buddhist priest, 
poorly dressed, ev~dentlydis'sipated, ,stands 
before·his idols. ',Worshiper ent~rs. Priest 
(aside): "A' little business at' ~ast; now 
I'll 'be able to get 'sonie meat to eat", (a 
splendid hit that. ) Worshiper tens his 
trouble, a disease. Priest fleeces h~m. 
WorshiRer's disease no better. ' Moral: 
Priest do' good; we'll try som~where Jelse. 

Scene II. Same' patient goes, to fortune 
'teller. ,He tells him"to go: to doctor. Scene 
shifted. \ Native doctor's· offic:e. !SuiIerer 
enters. (Doctor feels 'pulse . .- Prescribes' 
drugs. Patient goes to. drug stpre,.: Buys 
drugs; ·con'siderableexp~nse., Takes them. 

o 

" 

No good. Patient walking on street. 
Meets a colporteur selling religious books, 
to whom he presently tells his trouble. 
Colporteur tells him that a foreign doctor 
is what he wants. 

Scene III. F<;>reign doctor's branch of
fice. Table with glasses, and bott1~ of cold 

\water. Foreign doctor enters.; Carrier 
with load of innumerable bottles, bandages, 
etc. Foreign doctor in foreign df"ess, and 
with quick and jerky manner. Same pa
tient erSt Doctor asks him to be seated. 
N e ects feeling his" pulse. Asks him a 
fun list of questions about nausea and 

r: a and 'a dozen other things (this part 
dmirably taken off). Gives him a liquid 

,drug. Patient immediately improved. 
Then a speech and moral: The idols, fort
une tellers, and old-time doctors are no 
good. Try the foreign doctors. 

Scene IV. A home. 'v'Vonlan within 
with a basket of rice, just going out to 
wash rice for supp~r. It is just begi~
ning to rain. She llas bound feet and IS 

doubtful.' Gets an umbrella and starts 
nevertheless. Half way through courtyard 
slips and because of her bound feet, falls 
~prawling, umbrella itt on~ direction, she 
illl another, rice in all directions. ~'loral : 
Don't look for a wife with bound feet. 

Scene - V. An old-time schoolroom. 
Clock indicates nine A. M. A few boys 
enter. As there is no teacher, they .do 
as boys generally do. Presently a "scrap." 
One brings blood from another with his 
finger nails.' The latter goes howling 
home. After a while the opium-smoking 
teacher 'entersA Hat on one side. Clothes 
dirty. Begins to, call' up boys to recite. 
One or two try and of course fail. Rubs 
his hand over his face, saying: "Tired out. 
Opiu'm hunger coming on." Suddenly en
ters infuriated father: "What does this 
mean,my boy coming home with blood 
all over his face? What sort ofa sien
seng do you call yourself?" War of words 

. ens~es. School broken up. ,The sienseng's 
greatest tregret:' "Alas, I have no more 
money to b~y op~um." 

Scene VI. Modern schoolroom. Rows" 
of tables and stools. Charts and maps on 
walls. Clock points at eight. Teacher and 
pupils in place. Order reigns. Study, 
writing, 'recitation, and ,drill follow in or
der. (Audience applauds.) .Speech with 
mor!l: Send your sons to the modern 
schools we are establishing here. 

, i , 
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There was no suggestion from' any for- h~ve~noty'ou:peen;saved?, What will you' 

eigner as to this exhibition, and it wasgot.give. ,;Hi.tn;:for, His service ? , One dona~ a'" 

". 
up wholly by local Chinese for' the local i' yea,r,; otall you, ,can? " ,"., 
community. It is not surprising then that ",A ~Chine~e woman, old and gray, ,weary 
in the aforesaid town the largest, telnple, with:Jife's, burden, lJopeless, fearful. for th.e·' 
is going to pieces with none to repair it, future! ,~·Behold, ,suddenly, the 'glorious ,I, 

schools are flourishing, and a local associa- visionqf l1er Savi~r.! "And He has been. 
tion of doctors. requested .3. nerghbori~g . yo.urfrie~d fromchildhoo~'.~ ~our~~pe 
missionary hospItal to furnIsh them WIth saId" whlle,:r hav~ been' waItIng,! Ing J. 

a lecturer.-The Missionary Herald. through~,theyears.'" ' . ' ... ', l 
, 'Y ~~, ther~aremany hungry- hear~s the~ 

"What Hast Thou (iiven For Me? " ,vide world over,! and Y9u have the Bread 
of JAft:.:-- <Look on :the face of the .~aster.. ' 

EM~IA INV:f:EN' UPCRAFT. . Listen ! :, ';".' ",:; .', " , , _' -;' 
"'vVhat! Give more! I hC),ve given my _ 'a gaye~ I;)gav~<my life fo~ thee" ,.:'\ 

dollar and our circle has raised its' appor- What ,hast ~hou':'given' for me?" I 

tionment. Why should I be asked to in- :'~ '-' . The Helping Hand. 
crease my offering?, Why shot1ld the call "', ' " 
come especially tome?" Foi.~jg~ers Take, Away V~t Sum. 

Our gifts,. be they large. or small, c~n 'Mote " than' '$I Io~ooo,600, or almost 
never be commensurate with out o1;>liga- . enough 't, 0, bU.,i,ld the,'Pa,nam,a Canal,. was ,.' 
tion to our blessed' Redeemer. Look for a 
moment at the Cross, ·"the love of God taken out ,of th~ United States last year 
manifested in· Christ Je,sus." Why, was by the' uriprece<;lellted outward rush 'of ' 
He there? Was it not for you? Was. it aliel1s~ .to· their' ,fonnerhoines in Europe. 
not, for our sister in China or in India? These figu'res are giv,enby the .~ o'rt~ Ger
You know something of that precious dy- man Lloyd~'wJ1ich has made a' carefu.l com
ing love; it has come intO your heart and putation .based on '-figures furnished by 
set your feet into the way of eternal life. steamship ~gents, ~oney changers and oth-

" 

But-the one so far' away! Is there not ers itj. a'position: to be informed. :: I ' 

a motive in the Cross impelling .. you to give All the ',sburces, qi!estioned agree that· I:' 

a little lTIOre, or a great deal mO,J:e, that' the average amount of mbneyl taken home' , 
she. also, nlay rejoice in Jesus? "0, hless- 'by t1i~ ret~~ning, foreigners is abou~ $200. 
ed Jesus, that I had more to, give! More Some'havea greaf deal mote, while lothers 
I ((,ill give."" have Jess, but the general average is .. '$200. 

The love of Jesus speaks deeply to the On the)basis', of· the: 5'50,047' irilmigrant~ 
soul 'of a mother. Her home-nest is full who ret'urned to their old homes from this 
of happy little ones. She can', but respond, countfy .. :~~si: year, each having $200,' the 
"Dear Lord, these whom thou hast, give)i' curre~cY'!iof. the country ,vas conttacted 
111e, I give again to Thee. Th.ey are Thine, to th¢ ex:tent,;of $110,000,000.' It is com
use them in Thy kingdom. Only give me' puted", thaf';;.:thereturning foreigners spent. 
wisdonl to train them to .Thy g-lorv." T,he $15,o9o~oQ<?:': for rpjl~ay, ste~mship apd' 
years have sped. Who will go? . Glad was other;ch~rg~s::~Pub!2cLedger~ .. 

'. 

the answer, "Here am I, serrrt me." They ,',': ,," , '. 
marvelled that she could let her 'daughter Phillips'Brobkswas once asIted to preach'. 
go so far. Little they understood the sur- an espeCjal:sennon to ,vorkingmen. He re~ 
render of heart that made the gift possi- plied ~'.~','J'like· t~e workingmen very m~ch 
bIe. Has the love of Jesus so taken hold and c,are fpr theIr good, but I have, nothIng 
of your life, that you, too, count it a joy...: to saYi',disti~ct or .separa(teto them about ',' 
to give and yet to give for His de.ar sake? I, religigv- ;<l1pr, do I'see ho,v it will do a~y , 

A. double call ~omes to a young woman g~od,jt9.'tr,e,~t the.m as ~ seBaraie class!n 
reared in Roman Catholicism-a call' to thIS 111atter;,'ur whIch theIr needs and dutIes. 
salvation, a call to service. 'By His grace, ate j4sf likt( other nien's~"-The' Standard. 
have come light and peace. Her whole 
Ii fe IS not, too great a gift and had she a 
thousand lives they should all ~be His to 
speak forth the wondrous message. . .But ' 

To,~ i)e..fr~e, is' n6f to do nothing, but' to 
be th~"sole:"arbiter'of what we do -Cll1d',vhat 
we 'l~kve'tiridone.-J La Brft'\'ere. ' ' , 

. !: . ~ . : '" '., ., ," . 
• . ~ . c 
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," Young. People's Work 

REv. E~GAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred 'Station, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

The New Year. 
((. ." 

, " I LEM ROAN. . 
· vVith longings deep, and' anxious thought, 

'\Vith' mingled hop~ and l~ear, . 
\Ve wonder what the New Year holds , . . 

'For us of smile or tear. 
.To every life come joy and pain, 

Tpe bitter and the sweet; .. 
Where fragrant blossoms line the. path, 

Sharp thorns oftpierce the feet. 

· But this we know, as anx~ously" 
\Ve .face the untried 'way:. . <, 

Though darkest clouds may interVene, 
Still shines .the sun's bright day. 

· vVe need ,but 'pause with. upward look, 
When clouds will disappear 

. And let the heavenly sunlight in, 
. Dispelling every fear." . 

the~ go we gladly, bravely forth; 
Sin~e Jesus leads the way~ 

For though the path be' sbmetimes dark, . 
At last will come the day. f 

,And who can fear to tread the road 
With such· a friend as He? 

Noway so rough He ;cannot cross~ 
.' . So dark He cannot see. 

Fourt~enth Annual. Report of the Junior 
Christian Endeavor Society.' 

The' Junior . Christian· End>eavor Society 
has been' trying- to .keep the motto chosen 
for the year: "Trust ip. the Lord, c;tnd do 
good." 
. Our devotional me~tings, are· held Sab

.. bath afternoon, attht:'e,~ o'clock, and the 
. ,business Ineetingthe first Sunday of each 
,month. " 

. The present membership is thirteen-the 
,', .·same. as reported . last' year. Frequently 

all the members have been . present and rthe 
average attendance has been eleven. All 
the J uuiors also attend ,the· chtirch service

l

. 

regularly. ", 
.Our lessons have been chosep. from, the 

Old Testament,. a.s arra!1:ged by the United 
Soci~ty, and have. made; us: ·more familiar 

. with' the poetical books' arid the' prophets. 
We have.leanled or r~viewed ,six, psalms, 

~ . an4 repeat one at· the ppen)llg 6f each 
I meeting. The- sent.~pce ·'prayers .. 'offered by 

-the bovs and g-irl~ lj~ve been a source of 
J . • " \ I 

inspiration and help' tn, us. 

. ~, 

It has been our privilege to have at our 
meetings, to speak on various subjects, 
Rev. 1. L. tott~ell, Dr. 1'11. R. Stillman, 
11iss Mildred Greene, and' our pastor. 
Our pastor's talk on our church covenant 
\-vas especially clear, and was listened to 
with closest attention. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Shaw have been. a great ·help to us, and we 
shall miss them very tnuch. Treir dear 
girls are such faithful, enthusiastic work
ers that their going away will be a great 
loss to our Junior Society. 

The children have tried to brighten the 
lives of others in 'various ways. Before 
Christmas' several dolls were dressed, and 
.picture puzzles and scrap-books made to 
s'end to invalid or poor children. \Ve have 
twice ·visited the Day Nursery, and also 
the N etherwood Fresh Air Catnp, taking 
picture cards, papers, toys and provisions. 

We enjoyed going to the homes of some 
of ou.r congregation who were not able to' 
attend the church services, to sing the 
Christmas carols and other hymns. 

Occasionally the J uniors have had a 
good time together socially. One bright, 
cold day in February we had a fine straw
ride. One social was held in the church 
parlors, and last week the superintendent 
had the pleasure of having the boys and 
girls at her home. 

A stereopticon lecture by Mr. James R. 
Joy added $7.50 to our treasury; our share 
of the Children's Day collection was $9.00 ; 

and these, with our weekly offerings, have 
given us money to contribute as follows: 
Tract Society ...... , ........... , ......... $ 2 00 
Missionary' Society .............. ,...... 2 00 
Dr. Palmborg's salary ...... ,.,.,....... 2 00 
Sabbath School Board ......... , .. ,..... I 00-
Plainfield Day Nursery ... ,............. I 00 
Plainfield Children's Home ,............ 2 00 
Netherwood Fresh Air Camp .......... ,. 2 00 
Our treasurer reports a balance on hand 

Dec. I, 1907, of ..................... 13 52 

The chief aim of our work is to. help 
bur boys and girls to become active Chris
tians; and we are <very thankful that three 
of -"our members have joined the church 
this year. Five are now church members. 
. It is our earnest prayer that our Junior 
Christian Endeavor Society may have 
some influence in helping our boys and 
g-irls to know more about the Bible; to 
"Remember the sabbath day, to keep it 
holy;" to love Christ a.nd take Him as their" 
pattern, that'they may grow to be strong, 

• I 

.. " . .' ...... i 

','~ , 
. . , 
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unselfish, faithful Christians themselves 
and do all they can to help others. 

Plainfield, }'l. I. 
IDA L. SPICER, Supt. 

Dec. I, 1907. 

Junior Endeavor Society of Second Alfred 
Church. 

, 

Our society h3.s seventeen active, and 
seventeen trial 111~nlbers. The work 
of the past six months has been to some 
extent· successful, although much more 
tnight have been done. The prayer meet
ings are interesting and .helpful because 
all are S<;h ready to take part in them. The 
lower grades use the Blakeslee Helps, 
while the intermediate class is making a 
careful study of the Gospel by Luke. This 
older grade of Juniors has been trying t9 
increase a "penny" talent, for the past two 
months. They have kept very busy earn
ing the money and they' also took great 
pleasure, at their last business meeting, in 
voting their money for different benevolent 
purposes. I 

... The Christian Endeavor Society here 
pays all the ex'penses for heips, etc., for 
the Junior· Society, as it would' for any 
other committee work, and the money 
raised by the Juniors goes through the 
hands of the Christian Endeavor Treas
urer, although the children designate their 
preference as to its use. This, we believe, 
is better for both societie~, as it gives. the ' 
Christian Endeavor a deeper sense of re
sponsibility, and to the Juniors the hap
piness of giving to othm-s,' as buying les
son helps for themselves could not do. 

The following- is the Treasurer's- report 
for the J unior Soc~ety from J aly to J anu-
ary, inclusive: . . 

DR. 

Bala.tlce on hand July I, plus collections 
from July to Dec. . ................ $ 4 46 

Receipts from "penny" investments ..... 22 83 

Total ' .............. ' .......... , ... $27 29 

CR. 

Dr. Palmborg's salary, Sept. 1· ......... $ I 50 
~Iontlawn !iome, Sept. I ............... I 00 
Dr. Palmborg's salary, Jan. 4 ....... ,... 5 00 
Church expenses .................... . . . 5 00 
Tract Society, 3 copies Sabbath Visitor ,for 

poor children. Jan. 4 .:............. 1 80 

J 
. . ..' .... 

Fouke'Sc'h ,,;". :,::,:".(.,.. ... " . '. . -,.' .' 
, . 09J, :J Cin., 4·, ..... ' • . . . •. . . . . . . .. 2 ,,0. 

Randolph ··Ho· m'e' . ". ,:'::.,~"' .. ":j': ,'.:; 2 50 .' '.. '::. • ,: ':,~. ~ ··.~·r::.~:~r •• ~ • ' ...... '~ ~ •• '.,. • /' . 

, , 

$27 29 . 
. t , .. .. . . -_0 

. ,:'. ~_';..;;,.;" . .:...,.:,,'...;...., .. _' .. ..:..i,...;.,..~_ 

.', , "" .... :;.;.,- , ,~ ........ '>.":' '.' . . . 'I 
.. ~ER~I1{J~rf'~,y·----qtir pastor's wife, who. 
is 111 'I?o?rh;~~~th,is'visitiilg her brother at 
Waterlooi ".,":' - .' ........ . . 

The'.·.s~per1rit~riaet1t'·, of the' 'Sabbath 
School,Pa$J9r ' Burdick~' promised at the 
begi~ning .Qf;the, year "to· give prizes to all . 
who a~t~nde.~;: r~gular1y, also. suitable gifts 
to thosewh()fPlssed' but one or two Sab
baths. . The·Jist of prize winners is more '". 
~ra~i!yin"g to: th~ rha~n '~chool th'an to.· the 
Indlvldual p~rse.': .• ~" .... "'.". 

The.'Laqies' Ai,d' gave an Old-tashioned' 
Social. " Tqe. guests \yere 'tQ vJear oId-; 
fashioned clothes or, 'pay a forf~it d~cided 
upon by the judges .. ·. Sonle of the cos- . 
tu~es ;were bot~ unique and pretty; stylish· 
mls~es ' VJeregulckly . transformed. into s,e=- . 
Qate 'tpaiden~~,offifty<years . ago.. ,Bes'ides .., 
affordIng mQre cpnusement than the "ordi- .. 
nary social, it also made an increase in our 

. exchequer, . which '. is .quite' import~nt, 
after all. .: . 

.. 

.' . 
•• <, 

. 'HOME . NEWS 
. o~· '. . • 

.. ; .. ., . 

'1 ' • 

. ;1'" .. 

F ARlfNA; ILLI~OlS~,-'Our ~hurch has. sui-· 
fered .~ gr.eaf ~oss . in the recent death of 
Mrs. q. A.:Btirdick;· l\1:av her mantie fall . 
on anq~her::·an.d 'he~ - life"be an inspiration 
to us 'aU!' ~Eld . .'Cha.rles.~ i\. Burdick is 
slo,vlYr~~ov~~ing from the injury received, 

Ladies' Industrial Society, for 5 dinners 
carrie<i; to "shut-in" friends, Jan.' 4 

by his ·~·a,ll~.aqq is .again'able· to meet with 
us for !w6,rsJiiJj . on "'Sabbath. morni"ngs.
We~r~ .enjoyijJga Warm and pleasant ,~in
ter.-A good. number, partook of the boun-· 
tiful' dinn~r" provided by' the ladies of' the 
society at thethurch'yesterday, after which 
the church, and society nleetings were held. 
The repbrts.of~ the -auxiliarv societies ot 
the church .:we:te _. ~nc~uraging. The Sab~ 
bath S~hool'~nrolh~d :145 members' during 
the ye~t,"withan average attendance' of. 
87· Th,esch()ol cpI1<~cted'$I54.3I, ofwfiich 
$33~2a\waS .f9r.Missionary Society, $34.10 

5~ . for Tra<:tSq¢iety, $68.60fot the Sabbath 
, ;j. .' .•... . .' I ./. 
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. Schooi, and $18.43 for -the Sabbath School 
Board.-. The 'L nioney .raised by the church. 
and auxiliary Lsocieties ~lttririg the )'lear was 

. about $1,°75.00. The; resident. inembership 
of the~church, as reported' in, ' ~he Year 
Book .. of 1907, is· 13~.· .' ;. ' 

The appointments of the church are well 
stistained, and there' .is good . ititerest in 
local church' and· denominational' work.
The church appointed' a .committe~ .to take 

, necessary steps preparat<?J:'Y to unItIng the 
two organizations .of the " church and the 

. sOQiety into one organizatio!1-that· of the 
church. The uQanimous call ex~ended to 
the' ~ pastor to remain as pastor of the 
church during 19oB, .and the., action of t4e 
chtt'fch-wllich cam.e as '. a ~s.tlrprise to t~e 

. pastor-' lop king to the increase of pastor's . 
salary by., $100.00, are .. (!vidences· that the 
church is \villing to· do its ,part in the work 
of the coming year... . 

The temperance' people of the county are 
enthusiastically\vorkiqg 'to vote every 
township in FayetteC9urity "Anti-saloon' 
territory" at the -sprirtgelection. 

• 
When he was 12 years old, his father and 

Eld'. Richard· Hull removed with their families 
to Fulton Co., IlL This long journey by wagon 

,and boat was a great event in the life of the 
boy. His father settled on: a farm near Lewis
ton, where he experienced the hardships of early 
pioneer life. On March 27, 1851, he was mar
ried to ~ebecca J. Hess, with whom he happily 
lived almost 57 years. To them were born 
5 children: Mrs. R. ]. Maxson of Gentry, Ark., 
J. Clarke Crandall and Mrs. E. O. Burnett of 
lVlilton, Wis., and Wm. J. an$i A. L. Crandall of 
Farina. 

In the spring of 186<) he came to Farina. where 
he has since lived. In youth he was converted 
and baptized, hut he never united with a 
church. In belief he was a Seventh-day Ad
ventist. The writer of this notice has ha<J 
several conversations on religion. with !he de
ceased. Not long before his death, while I 
was calling upon him, he spoke of his .apllroa~~
ing departure and ma~ifested a b~autlful Sp~rtt 
of faith in Jesus Chnst. He enjoyed havmg 
the Bible ):ead to him, and hearing his friends 
sing and pray. On one of these occasions he 
prayed that the Spirit of God would come to 
his spirit and perfect it. 

. The pastor of the F~rina .Se\·ent~-day Bap
tist church conducted the bUrial servIces at the 
church speaking from Chrisfs words, '·1, am 

, 'f " the resurrection and the It e. w. D. B. 

Eld. L: D. Seager .m(lde a brief stoP. at, 
Farina on .his return from Boulder, CoL, 
and Cosmos,· ·Okla., before taking up his· 
\vo~k in West. Vir~inia; I'W ~ are ~orry to . 
have to part WIth hIm. ana hIS famIly from 
'our' church, and y'etwe~ would not selfishly 
retain laborers \vhen;' there. are so many 
neeclv'~ churchesarid'fuis~iori fiel~s.' , 

SAUNDERs.-Maxson Saunders was born in Ber
lin, Dec. 3, 1827, and died in Barrington, 
R. 1., at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Ophelia Green, Jan. 3, 1908, aged 80 years 
and I montll. . 

He was the only son of Lodwick and Tem
perance Hall Saunders. He married Frances 
Hull, Sept. I, 1851. She died Sept. 28, 1893. 
Seven children, sons and daughters, were born 
to them four of whom died while young. One, 
Mrs: Eila Sautlder:s Young Thomas, died Ap~il 
16 1907 and two are still living: !\Irs. Ophelta 
G:een " ~f Barrington, R. 1., and Varnum ]. 
Saunders of Providence, R. 1. 

~ ; ';VVILLA~n D. BURDICK. 

,KORTH Loup.-'· ~lrs~ Shaw and children, 
>family of the pastor 'O'f the Seventh-day 
Baptist ·church, came' the first of the 've~k 
and' are· now at home with Mr. Shaw In' 
the parsonage~ Weglacl'ly welcome these 
good p~ople to. ~ plac~am?ng us and tr~st 
they will never hav~· occaSIO~ to feel sorry 
they left their easterh home. to' come so 
far west. . Mr. Shaw has already won the 

.~ "h~arts Qf }:lis patishion~rs, an~ the~ feel 1 
tliey made no 'mIstake In call~ng hIm to \ 
this field~-The Lb')'a~ist" 

DEATHS, 
" 

.' - , CRANDALL.-Albert '-Charles -Crandall, eldest· son 
of Cary CrandaU,· was~ born I at "Baker's! 
Bridge,'~ N. Y., July 13,-1825, and died at 
his' home near Farina, Ill.,. Jan .. 3, 1908. 

Brother Saunders gave his heart to Jesus 
when I I' years old. and was baptized by Eld. 
S. S. Griswold. .He united with the Seventh

. day Baptist church of Berlin, N. Y., of which 
he· was a member for 6g years. . , 

Services were held in the church, Jan. 7, con
ducted by the pastor. Text, Ps. 23: 4. J. G. B. 

• 
BURDicK.-In Moscow, R. 1., Susan G." (His

cok), wife of Gorton H. Burdick, in the 
76th year of her age. 

She was a member of the Rockville Seventh
day Baptist church and died' in its f~llowship. 
The, husband' two children, other relatIves, and 
numerous friends are left to mourn their loss. 

A trio. from the Rockville church sang two 
appropriate selections. The floral offerings were 
very be~utifu1. . 

"Hide me, 0 my Saviour hide, 
Till the storm of life is past; 

Safe into the haven. guide; 
Oh, receive my soul at last!" 

L. F. R. 

" 

.-, ~. . 

. ' 
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Edited by . 
WILLIAM C. WHITFORD,· D. D., Professor'.of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University. 

Feb_ 8. Jesus and the Woman of Samaria, John 4: 1.«. 
Feb. IS.lesus Heals the Nobleman's Son, John 4: 43-S.4. 
Feb. 22. esus at the Pool of Beth~sda, }cOhn S': 1·18. 
Feb. 29. esus Feeds the Five Thousand, ohn 6: 1-21. 
1-far. 7. esus the Bread of Life, .' • ohn 6-: 22-S1. 
~iar. 14· Jesus Heals the Man Born Blin , John 9. 
Mar. 21. Review. 
Mar. 28. Temperance Lesson, Provo 23: 29-3S. 
---'--~----------'------------------~ 

LESSON V.-FEBRUARY I, 1908. 

JESVS THE SAVIOUR OF 'fHE WORLD. 

John 3: 1-21. 

Golden Texl.-"For God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that whoso
e\'er believeth in him should not perish, but have 
e\'erlasting life." John' 3: 16. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Numb. 21: 1-9. 
Second-day, John 19,.: 31-42. 
Third-day, I John 3: 13:-24-
Fourth-day, I John 4: 1-21. 
Fifth-day, 1 John 5: 1-17. 
Sixth-day, Jolin 2: 23-3: 13. 

Sabbath-day, John 3: 14-21. 
INTRODUCTION. 

th'etefore t(tfirid"that,\vhether <Tesus, John the. 
Baptist,.bt ,j6~h-'the~E.~~ng~list is speaking. tlte' 
style is i:pr~cti~allY<, the·'s·afue. In view of this 
fact it is,imp~ssible to.,assert, definitely whether 
the last seven::'verses of our Lesson are the words 
of j-esu~,.' or·;,Cir,J ohn.:., It seems a . little . more 
.likely th~t ~thj~;;ls~thesonc1usion .of (lurauthor' .' 
rather t1;an. a'~:continuationof Jesus' instruction· 

,I ' . ,. "'.; > " • , 

to Nicodemus.:~:.:,·~"~ :'. I· 

. Td.{~;: Abotli:i'the same time' as last week's 
Lesson .. Prob~bl~inAp~il ~£ the yea~ 27. .. 

PLAcE-~-=Jeru~~lem.. ~ •. , ',': .... 
PERsQ~~Je~~s'and·Nicod~mus. We may imag- . 

iue that the ~di'sCi-ples -of.Jesus. were also present. 
• >. ·1, ,"' " , , 

OUTLINE; ,. .. ,;::;:',:: ,,' ',." J . 
I. . The-Necessity. of the Btrth from Above. 

. v.' '1~8~,::~,,' ,-' '. , 

. 2. Th~ .. Hea.Vei1ly:Otigiuar - of Jesus and His 
t ea¢hi~g~: v~9-i 5~:.· . 

3· 'The Purpose of' the ,,"Coming of Our Lord. 
I I 010. • 

. v~ 16-r2I: ' . ~ .. ".' :.'. " .. 
.J~ .' ,.,' . NOTES). '. . " .'. 

I. A t;uMr.o/the1 ews(·A., member of the' SaI1-, :1 -' " ,. . ... ~ :, ".... ,.-.. . . 

hedrin.({hi~"higli cO~l1<;il of the Jews' combi-ned 
'civil and,! religi6us' functions, and had' executive, 

~d;Jn~~ta5;~e~:J~~~::I~~~t~;r~;i"'. That he.' 
c~lIne at· all :lihows 'a breadth· of character beyond -, 
that of his' assod~tes~ : . He '~as willing' to recog- . 
riize a te~cher,'b£.righteo.usn~ss o1;ltside the ranks-' . 
of his·partictilaf:~lass. S~me think that he came . 
by nigqtlsimplf"because i~ 'was more conve?ient 
to come thei1~ .and· because: he would be less, lIkely 
t-o" find. J~sus occupied .. ·:\13ut if th<is were the case' 
why sho~ld_ J oIjri when 'he refers to Ni~odemus 
again take."pains_:)o ine~ti(m that

l 
he was the man 

that' came by(fJ.ighl?_-.·.·~e doubtl~ss came by 
nig~t·be(:ause·.he· d~dnof have the courage to 

, come in the·d~ytiri1einthe sight of his associates~· 
Rabbi' wJ kno·'i~'that. thouar,ta teacher come from 
God. • H~ 'addr~ses Jesus by the re'spectfui title, 
"R~bbi,"amj. ffankly says' that, he is inclined to 

.' "believe in th'ett'uth of his teachings .. For no mall 
can do the.se.'sfg.,.s~etc~.A very good argument to 
estabIish;that. Jesus was; sent from God. 

~. Ez,tepf on~" be bo~n lJnewl he tamwt see the 
kinKdom '; of God .. ' .The .. ~word translated "anew" 
might Withe(f~~I.' ~iccuracy . be rende~ed' "from 
above," ~nd·· this.:ispfobably the meaning that ~ 
shou1d h¢. assiin'ecl'toltin this connection. It 
i~; certaiI1ly a'pewbj~th othe<j- tban thephysicat 
t~.at our i: Savicjin~ 'is ~ talking, about. but the par~ 
ticula~ chat~ct~I-i;tic~: of, this birth.' the. qualitY 
that mak~~'it:.td:differ 'f.rQ~ all other births, is 
t11at . it 'h"~fromabove. '. Compare reference to the, 

.-\t the begi~ning of our Lord's public' ministr)! 
in J erusafem he won many adherents; but these 
were for the most part those who were attracted 
by his miracles alone. They were eager to fol
low some -leader who ~ould direct them inre~ 
bellion against Rome, and they cared very little, 
for true 'righteousness.. Jesus showed his divine 
power in his ability to discern tHe thoughts and 
Il1c)ti\"es of those who offered themselves as his 
followers. 

Our present Lesson tells of a distin~uished I 
man who was attracted to Jesus. He was, no, i 
doubt, more sincere than most· of tliose who lis- : 
tened to Jesus' teachings, but he was ·hindered 
by false ideas. 

Jesus often spoke to -1~rge crowds, but ~e did 
not esteem his time wasted when deyo~d to 
a single indivioual. Many of his most p.recious 
sayings as reported to us come £:rom private con- . 
Yersations.) 

It is to be ~emembered that the Evangelist John 
wrote of events and conversations sixty years 

• I ' 

or more after their time. We are not surprised . . 

. heavenly :~:ori~incofthe lif~. i~ Christ in! ,ch. I: 13; 

and else~here:-':It is. true that we might infer 
. , . I 

.. 
i 
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frdm . the question of- Nicod~mus tn. v. 4 that he 
wais thinking particularly of' being. born over' 
again. )3ut he was sO'surprised that there ·was 

1 any ·r.equireinent at all for such as he ~hat he asked 
a foolish question. 

4. "R ow can a n(an be born aga£1t 'i.c;hen he is 
old? From his farnil~aiity with Old Testament , . 

teachings Nicodemusmig~t··easily. have' perceived. 
that our' Lord was not'speaking of litera! physical 
rebirth. Compar'e Ezek. 39:26; Psa. 51: 12· and 
many other·lpassag.es.. It is probable that if Jesus 
had said merely that all Gentiles must be born 
from above that Nicodemus would have had no 
trouble' to underst~nd him.';' . 

. .! ' ~ 

.5. Except one be born ot water' 'and the Spirit. 
The true expla.riation df this .. 'pas~age is to be 
inferred from the fact that in the ~orrect render
ing there is no Hof;' before the e~pression, ··the 

, ,. 
, Spirit." Our Saviour is not ta'lkj'ng aBout two 

di~inctmeansbut rather one, and uses a com-
.. ' 'jlOurd expression .. "Of water' and ;i the Spirit" in 

this verse. is not essential.l¥ different from . "of 
the Spirit" in the next verse. T4e word "w.ater" 
is omitted in v. 6. evident1y not becausebaptis~ 
is a non-essential, but. for the sake of the form 
of the rhetorically balanced sentence. 

6~ " That which is born: of ,the -flesh is flesh. 
Nothing can be higher ~liah, -its origin. If it 

, were ,possible for a ~an to' be born twice or three 
times: upon this e~rth; he still would be no ,n(fater 

. 'tbe bi;th from above.' ' 
8. .. ': The wind blo'l1reth ~here.·it will, etc. There 

~re 'many things in this' earthly life that we do 
, ~otunderst~nd. We need n6t hesitate I to acceDt 
tllat which is of value even if w:e d9 not fully 
comprerend it. .~ , 

io·-iArtthou the teacher of Israel! Jesus is 
surprised and grieved at the obtusene~~ of this 

. . , 

, pious and learned man. He might not have been 
'~*pected to know. beforehand all that J estlS had 

. jU~J been saying, b'lt ,ilC· ~hould ·l:tavr! been ahle 
"~r6m his previous instruc,ion to accept this truth 
. now so vividLy set fodh.~' " .. 

II. y~ receive not ·our. ,witness. We .may 
• - f ~ • ., 

imagine that Nicodemus thought th·at the preach-
ing 'Of John the Baptist~as very good for the 
common peopl.e, but that he did" not think, he 
needed to repent, and that therefore he had not 
been' baptized by John.,' 

12. Earthly things' * *'*hea'l!enly things .. The 
,contrast. is not betwe.en worldly affairs and holy 
things: Among the "earthly things" must be the 
bir~h from above of w~ich Jes11s had just. been 
speaking, for ind_eed its place" is upon earth. 

13. And no- ~an hath:ascended info heaven, 
etc. This vers"tea~hes that' no one is, Hk~ J E!sus 
qualified to i give instructioriabout the heavenly 

things. He 'is, eternally with Go:], and knows 
whereof he speaks, and is at the same time the, 
Son of mall~ This expression, Son of man, serves 
as a Messianic title, and at the same time em
phasizes the humanity of the One who bears it. 

14. As Moses lifted liP tlze serpcnt in the 
witderness. This is the way then that the Son 
of man is to bring the hea venly things to the 
people-he must be lifted up. The serpent ,vas 
made conspicuous by bei ng set on a pole. The 
lifting up of the Son of man was his crucifixion. 
1'hrough his death on behalf of me~ he opened 
the way to access to God. 

IS. That whosoever believ~th may in him have 
eternal life. This is the object obtained by the 
"lifting up" of Jesus. Eternal life is not merely 
unending existence: it is life in the truest and 
highest sense, real life. 

16. For God so lcved, et.c. The love of God 
is the source and starting point of the plan of 
salvation. This verse has been called the Little 
G~spel: it presents in a nutshell the whole mes
sage of Good News. Greatest love, greatest gift, 
greatest escape, greatest blessing. There are a 
numl;>er of. indications to show that we have no 
longer the' words of Jesus to N icodemns, but a 
summariz·ing. conclusion of the Evangelist. 

17. To judge the world. It may happen that 
judgment may come upon some through the pres:-

1 ence of Jesus, because -they fail to .believe and 
, ,turn. at the' shining of greater light; but th<1" was 
not the purpose for which the Son of God came. 
He ,came to bring deliverance from sin. ' 

18. He that believeth on him, etc. 'The one 
who actually believes on Jesus, accepting him as 
Master .and Guide, escapes condemnation and has 
eternal life; but the one who refuses to belie\"e 
is already judged· by the very fact of his. unbelief. 
He has classified himself: there is no need of a 
formal passing of sentence upon him. Brcause 
he hath not believed, etc. Not to believe the reve
lation' s~ amply set for~h is to choose darkness 
rather than light. The unbeliever is not only 
left in his sins, but is guilty from the very fact of 
his unbelief. 

'19. For their works were evil. A man's works 
are an unfailing testimony, as to his character. 

20. For everyone that doeth evil hatcfh the . . 
liQht. Th~s is the general truth upon which the 
preceding explanation is based. The man who de
votes himself to the doing of that which is bad and' 
worthless cannot be a lover of the noble and true. 
No profession of godliness' can successfully con
tradict the life of sin. 

2I. Cometh to the light. The converse of the 
preceding proposition is also trt1e. He who loves 
that which is true aJ1d noble must necessarily 

, . .,. . 
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be attracted by that which is the sourCe of what 
is ideally right and good. That they have been 
wrought in God. He has done what he has done 
with the purpose .of doing God's will. 

.: ,: ~. 

dividends" on' ev~ry . cel)t . invcst~d. At the . same 
time. the,:,busil1ess' win 'grow rapidly and 'will 
furmsh ::etrlp16yinent toa humber of our people. ' 
[f 0 be, sure this )s . a smaJl enterprise ... I be~ieve 
~lt stands a better chance for success because 

SUGGESTIO~S. ' ,it i~ slllall.But it. promises to become large. 
The water of baptism' is the outward and sym_Capltalto ,carry it a~d ~ime. to buil~ UP.' the. 

bolical' form by which the renewing power' of .l ,:p~tronageare.the onL
: es~~nttals 'l~ck~ng.We 

.. . . '.. ,have the -fleld'jthe opportumty and an excellent 
the' Holy SPIrIt IS represented In the bIrth fro~ s-tart. The business is growing s .. eadily and with 
above. The water of baptism is valueless if the' more~a.pital 'attd, more~help (both are needed). 
power of the Spirit is wanting .. It "is not, h~_wever, from a h~man·poirit of view the outlook isbrigh.t. 
merely a symbol but is really a means of grace This offers a.' small opportunity for our people 
like the bread of the communion. to show ~hether or not they desire. in a financial 

. . .,. . . '. !lnd . pract~Gal w~y to attempt ~o budd up denom-
Great learnmg, high social POSitIon, careful at- mahonal mter~sts. .' The officers. of the company 

tention to the externals of relig~on-none of these ar~: Wjl1 ICDavis, P,res.; -pro L.A. Platts, 
bring us within the Kingd'om. We btust all be VIce Pr~s.; L;H~ 'North, ~ecy.; W. E. Rogers, . 
b f b A . -.- . Treas. The stock~olders mclude many. of the, 
orn ro~ . a ove. . m.an. mu~t chensh the spark best Seventh-day· Baptists iI1 this and other local-

of the dlvme that IS WIthIn hIm. . , ities. Spb~criptions of any amount are solicited. 
The free gift of eternal life for us was offered Hyou, can~o~·~pare more t1:tan $5.00 or $10.00, 

at immense cost. God must g.jve his Son. Shall sett'd that· am~unt, :-for· sha~es are only $S.«?O 
. d . . 1 • ~ ea~h. t am thoroughly c(;mvmced. t~~t you w1l1 

we despise an set at naught such a gIft. be .helpIng· yourself finantla~ly by- mvestmg here 
- . --- =--=--=--=- - - and at. the. saine time you will be . .9oing practical 

\.enommatIonal work. . Help Wanted. 

One need of the Seventh-day Baptist denom-, 
ination is more commercial or manufadurihg 
institutions which will give employment to our 
people. Preferably these should be in Seventh
day Baptist centers whC!'re strong denominational 
influences may help the employees and the em
ployees may 'help in chur.ch work. Such an en
terprise has been founded at Milton; Wis.,
Profitable Poultrv, a mon~hlyfor farmers and 
poultrymen. The writer frankly confesses that 
the publication was started in part as a money
making plan. Put mere selfishness was not the 
only object. Fourteen years' experience in the 
publishing business at Milton has .revealed that 
there is a constant and increasing demand for 
places where Seventh-day Baptist young people 
may. obtain employment under ~'Ood influences. 
It has been argu~d that the young man who wili 
not be true to the denomination under adverse 
circumstances is not worth trying to save' to 
our people. But, honest, do you, believe the 
young man in a western state,. a member of a 
family of lone Sabbath keepers, with almost 
overpowering influences to go wrot:lg, ~ should be 
compelled to remain under those influences when 
he would come to Milton if he could obtain 
employment? Certainly he might go wrortg here 
but he would at least have been given another 
chane? 

The amouI1t of stock.,fof sal~ is limited. If you . 
want to :help this enterprise I advise vou to DO IT 
NOW. Don't put. it off till a future time and then 
forget abo4t jt. . FUI"t~er. ·,p.cirticulars on,' request. 

, ' .': '. . . -<WILL K. DAVIS. 
Milton, ,Wis. '; 
adv-tL 

, . 
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The address,. or . all. Seve)1th-day Raptist missionaries, 
in China is 'West. Gate, Shanghai, Chi1Ja~- PIJ'Stage is 
the same as domestic rates.· . 

-" .: . 
-- ---'. '. 1':- ...• - . .'----. -'- -- -.------.---

SEVENTH;DAy.Daptists in ~yracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services 'at 2.30,o'clock, in tile.: lIall on 'the 
st'cond floor' Of ,the Lynch building, ]\ Q. 120 South Salina 

,slr.eet. An ar.e :cordially invited. . , 
.0_<.:., ____ ... _. ___ ". .; __ ," .. _ ... _ .. _. ~. ___ . __ 

'The Se\:e~th.d~y·na'~tisL,C.hurch of New York t~ty 
~olds sernces at the l\lemonalk nal'tlst Church, .Wa~b
mgtoll Square, Sopth. . The ~ahbalh-schoo) 'm<.'",t5 at 
10·45 ,A.' 1\1. Preaching service. at I J. 30 A.' M-.A, 
cordial welcome is extended to all' \'isitor~. ..' . 

, The Seventh-day Baptist· Church of Chicago holds" 
regu)~r Sabbath: services in. the Le. Moyne Ouilding 
On Randolph' street. between Stelle street and \\'abasb 
a~enue, at 2 o'c1ockP. 1\1.. Strangers' are most cor-' 
dJal1y- ""~Iconl~_:", .' ..'. ,'. " : 
.. ..... · .. ---T····--'·~-- -_._._--

, ' 

" . 

Here is the proposition: Profitable Poultry is 
published by the Davis Publishing Co., incor
porated; capital stock, $3,000, of wl1ichS;I,"OO 
has been subscribed. The publication is a year 
and a half old. It is not yet on a oaying basls 

The ·Seventh-da·y,·'.Baptists in ~Madison;·J. Wis., ·meet . 
regularly. Sabbath afternoons at . 3 o'dock.· A conlial _ r 
illvitatloll .. iscxtc·tided to all strangers in "t'ihe'city" For ,. 
pla!=e of meeting, it1Ql1 ire of the superintendent, H. W . 

and will not be until money is furnished to push '-- --... ---.~ .... -----
the business. P. tronage is not difficult toob- .. , . WANTEI). 

Rood. at 933 Jenifer Streerj .' '. . I • 
. ----.-.--- .. ----~--.. --.--. --' 

. tain, but it must be solicited-and that costs A Bum.'ber '.0. £ .... ··,·S,' ~.b .. ba.th~k.eep· ing you'ng men over'_ 
money. Shares are $c;.oo each. I believe that the' 
selling of this stock in small~blocksin vadous, eighteenfyears,.of ~age Jot, nu'rse's t~aining school, 
parts of the denomination will be of more value and call1 boy~ . ~hd·.,;elevator~ service .. ill' Wnilll'l . 

than to sell to a few·. I therefore ask readers of the ,please .lilentibri,;,·~~ge· and line of work .iil" .whlch 
SABBATH RECORDER if they will help.' I do not· . 'c. ,., .• '·,1 ...• ", .'. . 
ask this as a contribution. It is a business 'prooo-. you .~(eg~il~er~~~ed,. BATT~ CREEK SA~ITARIU)(J . 

sition. I am satisfi'ed that it will pay good SANIT~P.M}:,B,~ttle ~reek; Mich. . tf. 

. , 
I, 

.-', 
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~MODELB 

SVSPEN 
...... a.I ....... ' ... VSffULGIfTS ~Ior tbe HOUD.A YS 

Attractivdy Packed In ·Handsome Single Pair Boxes 
They contain more and better rubber thaq. any other make, have gold-l!'ilt Don·ruffin: 
mek! parts and strong cord enrlstbai cannoi we3r '~h.rou~h. The Dew b3Ck 
free aeti.on permits ease and comfort DO matter what posltlon the body may assume. 

TREY OUTWEAR TURER ORDINARY KINDS. WHICR.MRAN,S 
THIlEE TIMES THE SERVICE OF USUAL 50 CENT SOIlYS 

The MOST. COMFORTABLE su.pender made f~r m.D. )'outh 01' bo~ 
in Light, Heavy or Extra Heavy Weights, Extra Long (~o Extra Con) 

The)" m.ke IDexpea.lve 1I1fts every m.D. )"outh or bo)" will aladl)'l'ecelv. 
BEWES &' POTTER~ Dept. 1311. 81 La.coiD Street. 80StoD. M •••• 

Our ~eful Btlt.L DoG SUSPEnD Con Alnl tAsE mailed for lOc; postage. Instructive 
booklei; .. Style. or How to Dres! Correctly." free jf you mention this puLlic:lotion 

----------------------..,., ~- --, ._-----------_.- --,_. --- - ---

~ 

The Onion. I, 
4 i 

The onion need have: no fears. Its posi-
tiOll is secure.' Born: of the. lily family, 
probably in Asia' in -tHe, far-off centuries, 
-it. grows all over the .. wo/ld. . It rwas well 
known to the ancient Greeks and Romans~ 
It is .mentioned in ancient Egyptian ,vrit
ings and in the. Pent~teuch. When the 
Israelites iIi the.' wilderness grew weary 

, of manna they sighed for the good things 
they had left behind, -and. they distressed 
:Nloses when they lifted their voices in 

: \veeping and cried:' ~'We relnernber the 
fish, which we did eat in Egyptt freely; the 
cucumbers and·' the' melons, . and tl'e leeks, 
'and the oniuns and' the gaflic; ;but n')\v 

onr soul is dried. aw3.Y; there ·is nothing 
at . all, besides this lr12.nn,a, .!Jefore our 
eyes." It. ,vas not _ so much the fleshpots 
of Egypt that-, they sighed for.' as for the 
succulent leek: the pungent o!lion, the odor
ous garlic. The oniq~ is the Welsh na
tional embl,em. -In Spain ,and. Italy gar1ic~ 

. which is tpere1y a condensed oJ;1ion, enters 
into nearly all dishes of both the rich and 
poor. The onion thrive's in Siberia and 
in Honduras. It -flouri&hes on the Nile 
and' on the MississippL . I~ wfs 'a' favorite 
with the' Ptolemies. of ancient Egypt, and 
it finds r favor ,with the highest and the 
lowest in Macon' and· Charlotte. The 
. Lady of Shalott died of a broken' heart be
cause-'-she had to give up. either' onions or 
her lover. Her lover was one· o£ those 
finnicky fellows who objetted~ to the odor 
0'£ the onions, anq she~wot1ld~ not give 
up the onions. The onion--is' all right. It 
nev~r· seeks to conceal itseH. It is about 
the 'only thing in hash in which 'Oh¢ can 
. have confidence~N ashvUle A mericajl,. 

. / 
.' 

lfyon wanteitbera VlbratingShntt1e. Rotary 
Bhuttle or a t:5ingle Thread rChain SLilchJ 

Sewing Machine write to 
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPA.' 

, Orange, Mass. 
Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless of 

quality, but the New Home is made to wear. 
Our guaranty never runs onto 

Sold by authorized ~eRlers only. 
FOR SALE BY 

') Shirley« Jobnston, Plainfield, N. J. 

Individual Communion Service 
Made of, several material .. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and num
ber of communicants. 

Oeo. H. SprinKer, M~r., 
256 and 258 Washington St., Boston. Mass. 
eow-tf. 

, 
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W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GEN~RAL CONFERENCE 

.. Presidcllt-Mrs. S. J. Clark~, Milton, Wis. 
Vice Presu~ellfs-'}.Jrs .. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; 

~r rs. A. R Crandall, MIlton' Wis' Mrs· L A Platts .\Jilt(Jn, \Vis.. ,.,. " , 
I<.ccordillg ~ecrefa_,'Y- -Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
C~rrcstol.,dUlg 'secrctary-:\1rs. T. J. Van Horn· 

:\II))on, \VIS. . ,. 
"(r~:7Sltrer-:\I~s. Ge,o. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
f..dt. or (If It oman s Page-~.fiss EtJlel ~ Haven 

I.eonardsville, l\~ \'.. . - . , 
.',,·.cerdar}', Easterll Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph 

l'lall1ficld, X. J. - ' 
\\;;t~~:;~'tcs~i'em.S\V~"c\~~~ern Association-Mrs. E~ A. 

Sa1' .. ta1'Y. Ccntral Associatioll.-'Miss Ethel A. 'Haven 
I.conards\·ille. 1\. \". ' 

S"~'1'CfllrJ',_'Vcstcr!', Assoc~ati07!-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 
I{. ,". I) . .\0. I. '·f1(:ndsllJp. N. Y. . 

.\,·crcfal"Y, So"tflwcsfe1'1! Association-Mrs. G. H F 
l"and .. 1 h. Foukl' .. \rk. .' ." 

;)'c'C1'ct(l!'Y, ;\"(o/·th .. l'CSf('I'll Associofjol!~Mrs. Netti~ 
\\ est. ~rJlt(,n JUl1ctioll. \Vis. • 

.)/'C1'C:II1".\', Pu I'i, (-(last ,l.!,:sociatioll-~Irs. Frank Tits. 
,\, ,rth, l{i\ ersidc, Cal. 

SAnHATH SCHOOL HOAI<IJ 
'- r~rt'sidcllt-:Esle F. Handoll'h. Great Kills, N. Y. 
. 1 ICC Presldellts I',astern Association, Abert \Vhit-
I·,rel. Wcsterly. R. I.; Ccntral Association. Ira Lee Cot
trl'lI. Leonardsville. X. Y.; \Vestern Association A. 
}. C. Bond. Xilc. X. Y.; Southeastern Associ~tion 
I ft.rhe.rt . C. \' an II orn. Lost Creek, W. Va.; N orthw('ster~ 
\?sOclatlOn. .1-1 l'rm~tn. I)' Clarke. Dodge Center. Minn.; 
\\. 1>. Durcilck. I·arlna. III.; South\Vestern Association 
c;id('on H. F. Randol,h. Fouke, Ark. ' 

Recordillg Scc1'c['/T\'---Corliss F. Randolph 76 SQuth 
Tent h Street, Newark, N. J. ' 

Correspolldillg .s:ccr:'tary- Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
:\ \'e.. Brooklyn, :-.;. \. . 
,Trcos."rcr--CharIes C. (hipman, 220 Broadway,' ~e\V 

'\ ork City. . . : 
,.~[elllbcrs-(;. n. ~haw. Xorth Ldup, Nebr.; Charlcs C. 

(hlpman, Yonkers. N. Y.; Edward E. \Vhitford Brook
lyn. ;-;. Y.; A. C. Prentice, R L. Cottrell,' H. W. 
I'rent Ice.' 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in September, 
11ccember and ~Iarch, and the fi~t Sunday in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTTVE BOARD. 
President-A. C. Davis Jr., \Vest Edmeston, N. Y. 

. _ Sccretar)'-A. L. Davis, Verona; N. Y. 
Ir('aSllrcr ~Irs~ S. n. Evcrts .. 'dams. N. Y. 
Gencl'Gl Jlwior Superilltelldellt-\V. G. Rood, North 

l.our, Nebr. . 
Co.ntriblltil1g Editor of Young People's P~ge of the 

I~ECORDER-Re\'. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred ,Station, N.· Y. 
AssoCiational Field Saetaries-L. Gertrude Stillman 

.\~ha\\"ay. R. 1.; A. L. Dads, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E~ 
\\ ehster, Alfred. N. Y.; C. A. Da,·is. l\lilton Jct., \Vis.; 
(I .• \. Bond, Aherdeen, W. Va.; C. c. Van Horn, Gentry, 
\rk . 

._------------

BO_-\RD OF PULPIT SCPPLY AND MLNIS-
TERL\L E:\IPLOYl\IEI\T. 

Ira D. Crandall. Presidcnt, Ashaway, R. I. 
hank B. Hill. Recording Sccrctar)', Ashaway, R. I. 
Rev E. B. Saunders, Correspondillg Secretary, Asha-

lay, R. 1. . 
AssoCl(./iollal . Secr('/(lries-Stenben Babcock" Eastern, 

.~ Li\'ingston Ayc .. Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis, 
r .. Central. West Edmeston, N. Y.: \V. C. Whitford, 

\'·('stern. Alfred. K. Y.; l1. S. Griffiri, Northwestern, 
\ !lrtom·illc. K.1I1S.; F. J. Ehret. Southeastern, Salem, 
\\. Va.: \-V. K Potter. Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorIess churches 
'11 finr!iti~ ann ohtaining r?stors. and unemployed min-· 
~t('rs among us fo find employment. 

the TIoard will not ohtrude information, help or 
.d\'ice upon any church or I'ersons. but give it '\Vh,en 
·~ked. The first three ,~crsons named in the. Board 

"I ill he its working force. bcing located near each other~ 
The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 

f(,rce of the Board informed iri regard to the nastorless 
. h11rches and unemj loyed ministers in their respective 
-\ssociations, and gi\'e whateyer aid and counsel they can:-

All correspondence with the Board. either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or :\ssnciatioflal Secretaries will 
he strictly confidentiaL i 

. ./ 

SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIST'nUREAU OF _-'EMP~OY-
MENT . ~ND ~CORRESPON DENCE . 

- . Preside.~tt-W . . M. Davis, Chicago, ·Ill. ." 
_ wrs~ce Pres'dcn~~W. H. Greenman,' Milton J~nction, 

. Sccretari~~~L.K.'B~rdi~k, B~ttle Creek; Mich;O. S. 
. Rogers, Plamfield,. N. J; '., :- o. ". 

Associatiollal Sccrctaries-'-\Vardner Davis· Salem W. 
Va.; C. ,Laton Ford,}.Jlainfield,. ·N. J .. ; Dr. S: C.Ma~sori . 
2~ Grant St., Utica, N.· Y.;· ·S. W. Maxson, Alfred. 
N. Y.; W.

t
· Ie Dwis, Milton, Wis.; F. R. Saunders, 

Hammond, a. .' . 
. Und~r . control ,'o{ . General Conferenc~ .. Denomina-' 

tlOnal 1~ scope and purpose. Inclose' stamp for reply.' ... 
,-------. ---~--.:.. ----------

T 'HESEVENTljI-DAY BAPTIST.' . 
. fJ, ME)fORIAL FUND. 

H. M. MAXSO.N,. President, . Plainfield, N. J. ..' 1\ ~. TnswoRTit', Vice President, Plainfield, N. J. 
\\. c.. Hu:nnARD, Secretary~ Plainfield, N. J. 

,JOSEPH Ai HUDB,ARD, Treasi1rer~' Plainfield, N. J. 
GIfts for all Denominational Iritcrests' soliCited. 

Prompt paym:nfof all obligat.ions requested. 
- - - ---:---:-'--'----:.... ---~-'------J.e . . 

" A!fred;'N. Y. 

A LFRED TitEOLO'GICALSEM~NARY. 
.REV. A. E .. :\fAIN, Dea~l. 

Th~ next year op~ns' Tuesday, Sept. 17,' 1907. 
'---'-~'--..:.:-~..!.-.---...:..-- .. _- -- ... - -' 

Ne\vYor,k City 

H ERBERT G~'WHIPpLi~'" - . 
. ~:. ~ COUNSEf-LOR-AT-LAW. 

. . 220 Broadway. ,11." St. Paul Building. 
.... q ... ' . 

i • 

c. c. CHIP~fAN.. 
::ARCHITE(T •. 

. St. Pllul. Ir'lilding . 

f' . 

H ARRVi W •. Pl1ENTicE,.:-n.D_s., ..' 
'. . .-1 .' :-"THE; NORTHPORT:: ~. 

- .... " '.: _ .. " " -. 76. \Vest I03d ,Street. " 

A LFRED . C~-R<LYLE ';PRENTICE, M. D. 
. .-2.26 'Vest 78th Street. . 

Hours: ?:;l.o-::-. _M .. "!:_' 1-2 and 6-8 P. M. 

Q RRA ·-s~ ROGeRS, Spe~ial Agent,' . 
'MUTUAL BEN.EFIT LIFE INS. Co., '. l . 

. 137.Broadway. .' .' ". Tel. 6548 Cort. 

. :.' 

A. 'C. DAVIS 'JR., '::': . 
.. General { Prac.tice. 

'. .... Specicilty: Eye and Ear. 
. . ,1' , 

-------------------
. !-U·· t" . ll.T· '" . •.. lea,..l'. .... 

D R. S.C.l\i:AXSON,~ , . 
.,' " .;:pffite, 225 Genesee Street 

.o9 ' 
(}bicag·o·,·· Ill •. 

.. ' -. 
-----•. --~.---:.-'-'-'-. ~--'-.---"':"'--. '-,--.,.-------!. 

B ENJA~l1N .. J;~·&,~-NG\':QJlTHY, . •... ATTO\tNEY. AND '-COUNSELLOR AT LAW_ 

. Suite '51&:~nd' 512' Tacoma Bldg., 
131 LaS~lleSt: Tel. Main 3141. Chicago, 

: 1 I 

, -

'\ X ·!ILLIAM -M:: STILLirAN, . ' v v . -'··.'COUNSELLOR~AT·LA\V • 
Supreme C6.lJrt Comlllissiotlcr. etc. 

" ," .'." .' ~. '. . 

'. 

" ... 

, . 

. I 

e .• -




